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Chronicle takes a look
behind the walls and into the
history of the Minnesota
Correctional Facility at St.
Cloud.
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SCS cross-country runner
Scott Gove uses the body,
not the mind, to race better
and wiri the NCC.
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Union rejects pay
equity study

Sit-n-spin

by Kelly Jo sephso n
News editor
A gro up of SCS
facu lt y members claim
pay in equ it ie s m ay be
gende r related. but 1hc
M in ncso 1a
S tate
U n iversity
Sys 1c m
facu ll y assoc i a ti o n' s
refuses to research Ole ir
c laims .
The SCS salary equity
grou p . which c la im s
wome n facult)' in the Minnesota State
Univer sit y Sys tem arc paid less th an
male counterpans, hro ugh1 a pr(iposal to
the Imer-Facully Organ izatio n Board' s
s lalc -w id c meeting in Bemidj i last
month . The grou p's resolutio n. which
ask~ for a st ud y comparin g m ale a nd
fema le salaries, was turned down by the
[FQ

Shanti A.. Opatz/AMISUll'II photo editor

Smoothing the bottom of his pot, SCS junior DIiion Lyon throws
for art 271 In Klahla Hall Wednesday.
.,

Accordin g to the resolution. MSUS is
practicing illegal pay praclices
T he reso lu t io n cite s both th e
Minnesota 1984 Pay Equity Law and the
Na tio na l Cente r for Hig her Ed ucatio n
Mana ge m e nt Sy s1c m s 19 9 1-92 a nd
1992 -93 analyses of faculty salaries.
T he pay e quity law makes genderbased pay d iscrimination ille ga l. Th e
NC HE MS s tudy found women fac ull y
receive lo wer salaries than men.
Th e N C H EMS repo rt also fo und
women who ho ld similar qualificatiom
and duties a s men arc ge nerall y paid
less. sa id C hri s Jazw in s ki. SCS
psychology profes..,;or and member of the
salary equity group.
After rece i v in g t he res ult s from
NCHEMS s tudies . the IFO earma rked
mon ey to red uce th e in e quiti es.
Jazw inski said.
Howeve r. pay adju stme n1s were no l
made until a ft er IFO condu c ted 1he ir

own statislicaJ study. Jazwinsk1 said.
" Th e MS U S and 1he IFO ha\'(:
com pleted the Fa c ult y Sa lar y Eq uit y
Rc\•icw process and NCHE ~tS also has
co mpl e ted a pos t -s tu dy w h ich ha s
concluded that subs tantial prog re ss has
been made in achievin g salary equity for
all faculty." said Joyce M. Wood . MSUS
System Director of Employee Rela tio ns..
in he r letter to the saLlfY eq uit y group.
"We believe tha t the equity study and
po s1-s tud y appr o pria1ely m e t th e
requirements of federal ind stale law.
a nd the appeal s process as c urre ntl y
defined does assure equ ii.ablc u-caunent
to aJI facult y. As a result. the appeals
process a nd distribulion o f rema inin g
fund s w ill co ntinu e." Wood' s le u er
st.ates
T he IFO did no t foc us on ge nde r
during their posl-stud y - instead their
post-study concentrated o n identifyin g,
fac ulty members whose salary fell be low
a cen.ain pay level, Jazwinski said
"When we became aware of w hat they
were going to do. we s"aw problems with
i1." Jazwinski s.1id.
Jazwinsk.i said she found Ille outcome
o f th e lFO·s pos t-study depre ss in g
" You can't give money to the O\'er paid

/
See Equity/Page 16

Council considers credit card policies

University Chronicle
breaks
bet ween .

by Heidi L. Everett

aca8"clruc'qu_aners.

For every tw o lite rs of pop
earned for filiing oul credit card
applications o n campu s.
s tudenlS gain inquiries on their
credit reports that could damage
their acdit ratings.
When Sludcnts fill OU( credit
card app li cations, credi t card
companies inquire into the

appli ca nt's credit hi s to r y.
Whether a card is issued or not.
lhe inquiry remains on I.he crcdi1
report for two years. said Beth
Glodowski. account executive
for CSC Credit Services of St.
C loud. Dependin g o n the '
policies of loa n agenc ie s , the
number of credit inqpiries on a
c redil r e po rt m ay negati ve ly
impact a pe rson' s chance of
o btainin g a· loan. Glodowski

Briefs - 3

Commentary- 4

Edi1or

·

sa.id.
The St. C lo ud Za pp Bank
co n s ider s the number o f
inquiries 1ha1 have no t iss ued
ca rds when people app ly for
loa ns. said Loci Ro lfe s. re ta il
secretary. "It a ll depe nds o n if
anylbing comes of (inquiries). ll
(students) fill o u1 an application,
there will be a credit check.," she
said. " If no thing...bccomc.s of it,
the c r edit rating goes up. If

Sports - 7

s tude nt s ha ve fi ve in qu ir ie s
w ithin a co upl e o f day s.
basicall y 1hey have app li ed but
have bee n turned do wn fi ve. six .
seven, e ight limes."
Tbc number of credit can.ls a
person has doc..,; not detennine if
3 credit rat in g is bad. Ro lfe s
said . Ins tead, if accounts are
delinquent o r even a few days

T~is

edition · is

University Chonicle 's
last for fall quarter. The
newspaper will start
publishing Dec. 7 for
winter quarter.

HavC a_safe quarter
break.

See Credit/Page 17
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Life continues behind towering granite walls

Photos by Sh.-.e A. Opatz/Assistan t pholo editor

Restricted Inmates who cannot have physical coritact wtth
visitors may communicate by phone In a room separated by
glass and bars at the Minnesota Correctional Facility.

On ly a few miles southeast
of campus is a place whe re
mo re than 700 peop le li ve.
Some wil l live there fo r a few
years. some for a lifetime.
11 is a place surrounded by a
g rim
gra nit e
wa ll.
Watchtowers in1c rrupl the wall
in some places, guarding the
inhabitants within.
T he entire pl ace see ms to
frown if spec tato rs get too
nea r. keepi ng u n we lcome
people o ut. and what is more
important, keeping people in .
It has gone by many names.
including its o ld ni c kn ame.
"Grcystonc Co llege," but its
offi cial name is the Minnesota
Correct io na l Facili t y at S t.
Cloud.
Lieute nant Qavid Quay le.
wh o has wo r'tc~d for the
correctiona l fac ility fo r over
20 yea r s, has deve loped an
u nde r stan d ing o f how th e
prison works. • ~
"Once you' re in 1hc syste m,
it ·s a whole differe nt world."
Quayle said , referring to how
the prison functions as its own
community.
T he pr ison c urrJ ntl y has
five main ce ll bl ocks. eac h
holding 60 to 180 inmates.
Within the mai n co mplex is
th e Edu ca ti o n Unit , w he re

inm a1es can learn in three
di fferent levels from remed ial
lea rn ing. s uch as lit e r acy
c lasses. up to post•secondary
c lasses whe re more th a n a
ha lf.doze n SCS professo rs
teach lhe inmates.
In fact inmates can cam an
assoc ia te of art s degree by
studying at the prison. O n lop
o f that. there is a priso n
band.
"T here ·s a w ho le lo t of
se r vices ava il a bl e 10 the
inmates. more than to you or
me," Quayle said.
Apart front th e Ed ucat io n
U ni t
and
co un se lin g
de p artments. inm ate!: busy
1hemsclves
by
being
pro d uc tive. T he' inm a tes
make e very Minnesota Jicen~e
plate, Quayle said.
In lhc woodcraft area of the
Industrial Unit . inmates make
and sell wooden furnit ure to
many places, incl ud ing SCS.
Quay le said.
Add to that a full y equipped
weight roo m and gymn as ium,
a nd 1hc inm ates have many
ways 10 occupy their tim!.
The prison was no t always
so extensive. In fact, it had a
co mp a ra ti ve ly
hu m b le
beginning.
The fac ility ·s roo ts reach
back 10 1887 w he n a s ta te
legislati ve commission fo und
a su.i1able site fo r a new state

pr iso n near the g r anite
q ua rri es sou th east o f S t.
Cloud.
The Legis lature dec ided.
however, 10 make lhc prison a
reformatory, which means th at
in s tead
of
s im p ly
inca rce ratin g inmates. the
state would aue mpt to reform
th e m and prepa re them for
th e ir eve n tu al re turn 10
society.

O n Oc t. 15, 1889, <h e
fac ilit y, th e n ca ll ed th e
Minnesota Stale Rcfonnatory.
offi cia ll y ope ned wh e n 75
inma tes tra n sfe rred to S t .
Cloud from Sti ll water prison.
W he n th e refor ma tory
o pe ned, i t was no t th e
imposing s tone struc ture it is
to day, but a humbl e four •
tiered cell~ho usc of 128 ce lls ,
a tailo r shop, greenhouse, tin
s ho ps a nd o th e r s m a ll
facilities.
Surround ing this was a tall .
wooden fe nce. Seven yea rs
la1cr, cons tru c1ion began on
th e g i-a riite w a ll th a t now
encloses lhe priso n. lnmales
q uarried the granile and built
the wall .
The wall was completed 17
years later and was four feet
thick at the base an d 22 1/2
feet tall. It encloses 55 acres
of land and is the longcsl

See Reformatory/Page 6

SEALS to drop legal services, continues referrals
by Kori Hansen
Assistant news edito r
S tu de nt Employment and Lega l
Services will not be offeri ng legal services
to students much longer
"We feel we arc not set up to rrovidc
the service students should gc1. We don't
think it goes together. and we don't have
the capahi lit ies . We can't answe r legal
qucs1ions, so we just give them a phone
number." said Racher Ilill. s!udent adviser

to

SEALS.

Now when students call SEALS with
lega l ques1ions the office gives 1hcm a
lawyer's phone number. Students can meet
with a lawyer one Lime for free to discuss
the case.
SEALS docs not want studcni lega l
services 10 s1op.
.
"We do not want 10 drop (legal services)
totally. We want to mo ve it somewhere
else. so there is a belie r way to fill the
need," llill said.

"(SEALS) wanls to be a separate area. It
is not, an unreasonable request," said Wi ll
Prather, St uden t Governmen t St uden t
Services chairman.
l-lill said legal services and employment
services do not go together, and SEALS
wants IO provide emplo'ymcnt se rvices
exclusively.
T he re arc a number of options 10
provide legal services to students. Prather
said.
"Wha1 I' ve done so far is look at the

referrals made to lawyers and write to
offices and sec if they get sludcnts comi ng
in," Prather said.
Pralhcr is hoping to set up an office in
Atwood where students can go fo r legal
advice. A lawyer will not be in the offi ce,
but Prilthcr said there may be a paralegal.
Fundi ng for the office is no t ye t
determined, but Prather said money will
probably come from student activity fees.
"fi rst we have to find out how much it
wi ll cost," Prather said.

" ;ijilll;~.i, ,
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Fee statements available next
week for pick-up ·and payment
Students may pick ~p and pay winter quarter fee
slatements on Monday, Nov., 15, and Tuesday, Nov.
16, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.~ . in the Atwood Ballroom.
F"'°' mu.,t 1/e paid by 4 J>,m. Tuesday, Nov. 16. ·

~loud Hospital offering
CPR certification.courses
ea'r<11oj,utmo~ resupcttation°(CfR).clas~ .;e

· ·offered confu\ually at \Ke 5,t. Cto.id.H'ospi~. •, ·

,, . The tw.9-d~ cou~se' t.eaches a th~~e-phased
approach..to<Q'R and ""ludes .P'lltid!'/"'Y ll].adult,
child, one and tW,o pe~son CPR, l9fant CPR and
obstructed airway treatment.
·, ·
·•
Cost for certification and class materials is $26 and
r~ertification is s2•1 An' pat'Hclpa n~ mus, be preregistered.
.
!
___. To register or for more information call Robin
Robatc~k, education and professional dev-eJopment
. depar~~t,255-5642. .

Salvation Army seeking .
volunteers for Thanksgiving
The SalvatiOn Ar_my needs people to help with its
annual Thanksgiving Day dinner Nov. 25.
Volunteers are needed to help set up the lundiroom
from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., serve lunch from 11:30 a. m.
to1 p.m.and clean .up from 1 p.m ..to2:30p.m. ·
·
The free dinner is open: to those who cannot afford
a Thanksgiving m~ or are ~pending Thanksgiving
,alone.
.
_~ .,. .
..
.
To vplunt~
' call cOueen at the 'sa1Vation Army,
252-4552.
.
·

Survey indicates drug use down
Collage Press Service /\ survey on college albletcs'
drug use and understanding of
the AIDS virus round that
s1eroid use bas decreased and
half of tbc athletes were unclear
about bow AIDS is transmitted.
The number of steroid users
in colleges bas dropped to 2
percent, the Michigan Stale
Universll)' survey said.
In I 985, when Lbe survey
was first conducted, 4 pcrceni
of athletes said Lbcy had used
anabolic steroids. This number
increased to 5 percent in 1989
and dropped 10 2 percent this
academic year.
"I think thi s indicates tha t
a thlet es are ge ttin g s marter
about the side effe cts. They're
reali zing thi s stuff jus1 isn't
good for you," sa id William
Anderson, director of the
survey.
Anderson said lhc decrea se
in lhe anabolic steriods may be
a sign that users arc moving to
"designer drugs."
He sa id the sur vey round
steroid users were more likely

than non-steroid use rs to use
lhc nt!w class of drugs such as
cpitestosterone, clcnbutcral and
human growth hormones.
Because liU..le is known abou t
the sid e effects of the se
designer drugs. they could be
more harmful than the anabolic
steriods. added Rick Albrecht.
who helped administer.
Athletes were also surveyed
on their opinions and
knowledge of the AIDS virus.
Many athlete s felt st rongl y
about AIDS testing, but were
co nfu sed about how HIV is
trnnsmiucd.
Almost 35 percent said they
thou ght a person could get
A IDS by g ivin g blood, a nd
another 5 percen1 were no t
sure.
More than half of the studcnl
athle1es fe ll that a ny athlete
testing positi ve for HIV should
not be allowed to com pe1e in
spans. and a majority said I.here
should be m a nd ato ry HIV
te s tin g before an athlete is
allowed to compcle.
The s urvey re vea led that
alcohol is still lhe number one

drug for co lle ge a thl e te s.
Neatly 90 percent indi ca1ed
they drink .
The use of other social drugs
such as marijuana and cocaint!
bas dropped, according to the
sur vey conducted fo r the
National Colleg ia1e A1hlctic
/\ssocialion .
According 10 lbc survey, the
amounl of alcohol co nsum ed
by college a thl e lC S ha s
remained steady.
In 1985 the number was 88
pcrcenL lbe oumbcr rose 10 89
p e rce nt in 1989 and ha s
dropped back to 88 percent (in
1993).

The s urvey al so a s ked
athletes about olber drugs. The
study revealed that the use of
smoke le ss tobacco by college
a1hlcte s
'tlas
rema in e d
consiste nt . Abo u1 30 percent
used smokele ss tob acco iu
1989 and the same pcrcen1 still
claim to use it currentJy.
The survey included 2 ..'i00
athletes from 11 co lle\CS and
uni vers ities. School s from all
divi s ion s
a1hle1i c
surveyed .

.Stearns:, ounty He~lth Service
to Jiold immunizati~· n clinic .
The Steams County Commun ty Health Services
will offer an immunization dini from 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.. Wednesday, Nov. 17, at the Community Health
Offices located in the Stearns County Administration
Center, Room 307, 706 Courthouse Square, St. Cloud.
The vaccinations are for families who are unable to
.pay for the vaccine, canno't obtain it fr0m private
clinics or for those who are not covered for
immllnization by private insurance.
There is a $5 donation reques ted for each
vaccination, and Medical Assistance and Minnesota
Care can be billed for.those who are eligibl·e.
All people want;ing vaccinations mu st have an
appointmen-t. To schedule an appointment call
Steams County Community Hea lth Services at 6566155.

'.'Hunters_Against Hunger"
search·for'venison donations
i joint effort of the Minr:aesota Deer Hunters
association and the Salvation Army called "Hunters
Aga'lnst Hunger" is aski~g d ee'r hunters to dol'late a
few 'pounds 'of pure grOund venison tb &o toward
(ood pfl'ii'am.,'at the Salvation Army.
,
.
Meat 'Can be ·dropped at venison processors in the
Sl•Ooud area.
•
Correctlon11
□ University Chronicle will
all errors occurring
in its news columns.
If you .find a probl8m with a story - an error of fact or
a poinl requiring clarification - please call (612) 255·
4086 .

ciorr8Ct

OTA
The Original "Great Amerinin Smokcout"

Th9rsday
Nov. 18
Stop by Atwood Monday, Nov.
15, for more information on
smoking and tobacco use.
Help yourself or a 'loved one
kick the habit!
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
NANCY COUGHLIN
JESSICA FOSTER

Editorials
Gross inequality

Women deserve
fair pay rates
If all men arc created equal. one has to wonder wha1 about women?
Rcccn1ly the Minnesota Stale University Syslcm
and the lntcr-Facully Organization have attemp ted
lO bring about fairness concerni ng pay rates or
female faculty.
\Vomcn have been receiving less mo ney and

hcncfi ts for work that is equal lO or above the level
of quality produced by men in the same professions.
In this day of intense job competition, prospective
employees have to be right on the money as far as
experience and education arc concerned.

Vigilante justice raises questions
by Nancy Coughlin , Assistant managing edito ~

In order to succeed in I.his sexist American
society, women often have to work harder fo r high
sc hoo l and college grades lhat will impress
c£ploycrs more I.ban men. Experience is more
difficult to attain because of limited opportunities
fo~~women.

It it ludicrous for 1women to do what is expected
of men, yet fight for~pay th at is comparable.
For a university that touts itself as a futuristic
multi-cultural/multi-gender institution, it is time to
make an example by ending its hypocritical
practices.
Women are not asking for special treatment.
Women arc demanding rewards for a job wel l done
and a taste of respect.

fC!m.QNI.(lE _ __ Doud
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There's a man in
Manassas, Va. who
probably would testify
agai nst vigilan te justice.
His wife chopped off
his penis.

John Wayne Bobbitt is
on trial for charges of
marital sexual assault.
Hi s wife Lorena
daims he forced sex on
her, so she took jli's!,!ce
into her owa•hands and
cu t off the "offendin g
organ" wi1h a filC:t knife.
Lorena is awaiting trial
on charges of "' malici ous
wounding." BoLh cou ld
ge t 20 years in prison 1
The estranged couple
made the "News of the
Weird, "and their strife
fueled ta lk show
monologues.
But their tragedy is far
from a joke.
Bobbitt may be a real
pig. He may be a
madman. But was this
barbaric act necessary?

8~,_.

Have rx:op le los t that

" Their tragedy will be with
them for the rest of their
lives. A cut like this is bound
to leave scars ... "
much failh in America's
judicial system? Or did
Lorena lose her mind
after years of torment?
I could ask why
Lorena didn' t leave, but
I'm sure she had reason s
to slay. But why let
yourself get out of
control ?
I will n o1 o ffer excuses
for Lorena. What she did
was cruel and
inexcusable.

She deserves
punishment through the
due process of law.
Lorena took things
into her o wn hands, now
she'll be dealing with a
different brand of justil:c.
But I ~onde r if a blind
burcaul:racy didn't fail
her and her hu sba nd . I
wonder if her cries for

help fell on deaf cars.

I wonder if this c rime
could have been avened
had so meone given a
damn.
Looking at coun
testimony, I.he Babbitts
arc one scrl!wcd up
couple who probably
never should have
married.
But th ey did.

After nine hours of
surgery and pain beyond
words, doctors reattached
Bobbitt's pen is. They say
he is recovering fine .
The couple is seeking
long overd ue divorce.
But their tra gedy wi ll be
with them for the rest of
their lives.

a

A cut like thi s is bound
to leave scars.
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It is 'pie in the face' for white man
"Where i s m y piece of LlH!

pie'!" was the opening s1.a1cmcnt
to a letter primed in the
Uni\'ersiry Chronicle last Friday,
Nov. 5 by an SCS senior. Kevin
S:1 lishury wai; wri ting in
reference to an aniclc written by

Ken Huang.
Apparen tly Salisbury <locs
nOI accept the fact that while
males dom inate our society. Ile
asked for help from some of hi s
white m ale friends 10 c lue him

in . Well , I am white. I am no!

his fri end and I am a woman .
Ilut I' 11 lry to explai n it in
simr,lislic tcnns .
W hite males have dominance
over tJ1c c<l ucntional system
from tJ1c time they cmcr

kimkrgartcn unti l the time I.hey
fi nish college. 'Ibey have
dom inance in the workplaa.: and
in virtuall y every insti tution that

exists in our socic1y. They have
dominance over women and
mi norities.

Still unsure'! Take a look at
who ou r govemmcnt consist,; of.
compare salaries and job
positions between whi te men
and minorili cs and compare
c..'tlucational opportunities in our
socie1y.
If you, Mr. Salisbury, h.n·c
not heard privil ege and
opponuni1y knocking at your
door from birth I suggest you
gc1 your eyes and cars
examined.

I n:conuneml 10 you and
anybod y else that ho lds Ll1i s
OClicf to L:tlk with an y minorit y
friends Ll1a1 you mi g.ht have :tnd
find out Ll1dr cxpcril·nccs of
h;w ing a di s:1t.h·;u11a ge or any
dis.criminatiou due 111 the wh il e
male pri vi lege tli.11 doc.~ ex ist . I
strongly hclic vc lhal you will he
very aJ.mnc<l, as we ll as
shocked, at how uni nformed
you arc about lhesc bsucY..
1 kunw il~ a woman lh.at I
have had mauy u11fonu11a1c
cxrcricnccs dealing wi tl1 sex ual
harassrncn1and disc:ri min.11ion
lhai re vol ve around the wh ite
male pri vilege .
I would g. ladly discuy.s Ulose
experiences with anyone who I

No tolerance
for bookstore
dismissal

1:.MPC)WER YO\ JRSl :'. IJ :~
It i.,; up to us a,; students and
comributing members of s.oc:ic1y
to understand oppressed people
and beg in to implement
incremental ch:rngc.,;.

amroN's rfJ?EK:-N

I would like to commend lhe

Ftt,/l,'f ,,. 'f2£Al,.

~--r«h~

dismissal of Terry Drandt as textbook
manager.(
In the three years I have been at
SCS, Mr. Brandt has been highly
professional and extremely efficient in
his procureme nt of textbooks for my
' classes.
·
It seems unusual that after fo4.t years
of exemplary service, and a few
months after canting out as gay. Mr.
Brandt is dis missed, without not ice
I would like to encourage the
university to consider giving lhe
bookstore comrac1 to ano1hcr agency
that docs nm app;:ar to engage in what
appears 10 re unelh ical and possibly
illegal employment pract.iccs.

assistant professor
pol itical science

GET INVOLVED i\ND

tti:« /llfl( Yf/41,

Chronicle staIT fo r lhe report on lhe

Patricia Bodelson

thought would have a de sire and
willingncs~ to lhtcn. learn and
understand and would benefit
from what I h<tvc 10 offe r
I find it very sad that wh ite
males sti ll arc in di.,hcl icf lhat
tlll'Yarc the pri vih.:ged group in
our ~ocic ty and tl1a1 this
phenomenon cxi~t., in any given
populati on ra1io.
In ,onclu sion, I have a few
rct·onuncml;11it11 1!> fur Salishury
and people sharing hh atti tude .

fPAi~HNef

~ /~ Q o !

~:iz:c'flEIV

o-,.~.., ,......... _ ..,..,,.

L....-'------------------------..J

Political correctness plays role of sc~pegoat
'1'
l11e phrase "political correctness" has become a pcrfcc1
scapegoat on this campus recently. Arguing about it permits
people to desensitize lhemselvcs from the real issues of
oppression . Unfortunately, this bandwagon has become lhc topic
of discussion here at SCS.
It is a sad truth lhat in 1993 we arc conti nuing to argue over
meanings of words rather than where the words arc coming
from.
For example, political correctness initially was intended to
keep oneself sensi1ivc and aware of lhe language we use. since
words are how many of us communicate in American culture .
Change is difficu lt. but in order to change we need to start
somewhere and sensiti7jng our language is one way 10 begin.
'!'be civil rig.his movemcn l. women's movement and gay
liberal.J on movement each arc examples of groups trying to
change existing discriminati on. Currentl y. political correctness
is being heralded as a scare tactic to keep people from educating
themselves about oppression, discrimination and lhc true
his1ories of differem groups of people in lhis country. More

sr.ccifically, it is no longer appropriate for academia 10 be
overt ly racis1. sexisl and homophobic . In response to this
demand fo r sensitivi ty, Ulc human rclalions department. women's
studies, min_Qrity studies and social work departments have all
been accused of discouragi ng '"free speech and inquiry." In
rcali1y, ii is such departments thal offer a chance 1o debate both
sides of an issue. In a global human relations class last week the
pros and cons of capi1alism and socialism were di scussed and
debated. In doing so, students were able to form an opini on and
foster lheir own conclusions .
Therefore. the accusation made concerning human relati ons
and social work arc unfounded because there arc olher
departments wilh classes that indoctrinate studnL~ with a
conservative view.

Joanna Petronlk
senior
social science

Nicole Majerle
junio r
social science

There arc man y cai npu ~
organ i1~1tions to get 1n volvcl.! in
that arc bcnefinal to all ~Im.Jent.-,
sm:h as Uic Dertha <'r1ix:n
Reynolds Society. SCA K.
NOVA. WE(i and many IIIOTl'
Any human rclatmm d :L,~ al.,o
wou ld be bcudkial . I ~trongly
ur!!l' -~IUdcnt.<; to ti..:eom\· awanamJ act.ivc in the fi!!hl for human
right!". and j11.~tit'\.' . The le:im111g
pro,:c~s doc~ ou1enJ when dai;,
i.~ m·er :md tl1e 1cxthoob arl'
clo~d.

Amy Birkland
senior
social work

Acacia
support~ lazy
stereotype
With fmstrali on, I try 10 walk with two
youngsters, hold their hands and some
books, and at Lhc same time not slip on the
ice.covered sidewalks . Ci!ancm g up, I ~c
the fraternity sign which reads ·· Acacia:·
and my stereotypicaJ image of the lazy
college student comes 10 mind. A ratJ1cr
!)'pica! th ought for me since I have walked
the sidewalk of So.Htird Ave . many Sunday
winter mornings and have always found thi s
section pf sidewalk un shovelcd .
The lhoughts of very elderly residents
throughout S1. Cl(iud. bending O\'Cr a rusted
shovel and painst.1k.ingly struggling 10 kcep
the sidewalks in front of tJ1eir prnr)(:nies free
of ice and snow, comes to mind. I wonder.
do the twenty or so college-age slUdcnl.5 of
Acacia co!lectivcly have less amh1t10n than
a single 75-year-old widow? Ye s. and 1t 1sn·1
even a comesl. Dut haven't these bright
st udcnl.5 learned in their business law d:iss
about their legal liability for ignonng tlm
responsibility? Apparently tl1cy aren't that
sh.up.

lsitno woo de,lhcn[l,at•·c"owscr

corporations such as McDonalds hiring
elderly people over college s1udcn1s to work
in their rcs1aura~m·.1 Arc tJ~csc the same
stu~ents who "".'111 tm~t their ~eamcss on
their resumes in hopmg 10 J01n the
producti ve part of society? Well. fake what
you c_an on your resumes student~ of
Acac ia, because you can only hope you r
fu ture employer hasn 't walked your icy
sidewalks.
Do all students fit this stereotype'!
Apparemly not. The sidewalk in front of
lbcta Chi fr;i°1cmity was recently found tu
he as clean as lhat of your l)'pical
octogenarians. What is unfonunatc though,
is how ca~y it is for one 1rresponsi hlc group
of students 10 negatively impact our
perception of al l college age students.

Bill Schnettler
St. Cloud resident

6
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Reformatory: overcrowding an obstacle
continuou:-- w:ill III lht' worltl
Othn h1 :-1nncll fc;1tu ro rn
the pri:--on ap:in from t ill' wall
mdudc till' w:ut·nmn-r. Quayle
1all-l'tl :1h oul the !all. g rl')'•
:--111 11 n l wa1er1nwer. where.
durin~ World War II. inrna1e s

Shane A. Opatv'Assistenl photo editor

In addition to the products of the wood shop and
mattress shop, Inmates at the Minnesota Correctional
Facllfty In St. Cloud make all of the license plates for
Minnesota vehicles.

n1111h ed the s k y for encrn~·
planes. so the area would he
prepared in case an air raid
pcnelrated the Midwest.
Inside the main huiltling.
Quayle opened the heavy door
leading into the Planning Unit .
which holds new inmates while
thdr fiks arc proce sse d .
Inmates si t at 1ables either
ta lkmg nr watching ~rr v on
tht..' \"i(.ko mnnimrs ahon:: them
The l'la1111111g Un11 scc nh
1110l.km on the surface, hu1 ii 1~
re:illy ·n· !louse. U1c- fi r-., .:ell
house huih tiack in l~X9 .
rt1c rcforrn:ttory ha s had a
colorful 104-year history.
Between 1951 to 1954.
seve ral inmate s managed tu
esca pe. mos tl y by runn in g
away from th e prison' s farm
colony.
In Apri l 1953. three inma1cs
managed to climb over the wall
and n cd to Maryland before
federa l officials caught them
two weeks later.
Ten inmate s offered to
exc hange them se lve s fo r
Ame rica n hos1agcs in Iran in
Novembe r 1979 . The inmates
said it was I.he leasl I.hey could

do . Fcder:d and slate nffidals
reJCl.'.11:ll lhl.' off.:r
\"h e rc fu rmatur~
i:v1· n
!Halla~t·d tu 11111111 e 111arll y
l';tpture ll,1llyw1111d·s llllt·ri:st .
Film protlu ce rs nms1dnell
1he pn so11 as :1 site tor sh1)01i11t
the 1110\' le ··weeds."" s1arrlllt-!
Robert l >t:Nirn. in 1980
De spite having some lightcr
moments. proble ms still occur
in the facility. Quayle, who ha.~
daily exposure wit h inm ates.
said tensions have increased
.. Rig ht nOw it' s changin~ .
Right 1111w they·re tcnst>
amnu p 1 themselves."· Quay le
said .. The re·s a l way s an
umkrly in g racia l lone:· Quayle
s;ml
Many inma tes wh n arc
involn·d in incident s dairn
C111lf!K[
racially
llHll l\"aled
Inmate s
a lso
comm1i
increasingly serious crimes.
When the pri so n fir .~t
Ofk:nCd. I.he 75 inmates· crimes
mainly consisted nf prope rty
c rim es !ikc burg lary and the
theft o f cvcrylhi ng from cows
and chic"'kens Ill money.
To1.l:ty, in maies· crimes tend
10 he against people. As of
Nov. 5. the !Op offense s till was
bu rg lary . but o f the top five
offenses at St. C lo ud. assault ,
coercion and tlue at s and
criminal sex ual conduct make
up 20 percent of the 1otal
se ntenc es. The numbers

fromP age2

cont inue tori~· The pri son ha :- other
prohlcm.~ to tll':tl with as wdl.
··we· rc: fared w 11h grnw111~
11umht>rs an,J le ss m oney.··
Quayle :- aid . Th e pri so n is
operat in g over cap:Kity, and its
111mate s arc over load ing t he
fa cilitJ . Pn s•1n o ffi c ial s have
bee n forced to put so me
inmates iu 1.·ounly jails 1n cu:h
U1e overflow
O ne inmale li ves in a 6 by 9
fnot cell. and Quay le says the
facili t y will not put two
inmates in a ce ll.
··we d on ·1 wan! w douhk
cel ls. [!I] ae:ues crowding. :ind
uvernowd1ng 1s a key factor 111
dis niptwn ~:· Quayle s:ml.
Apart rrom huil,ling mo re
prison:-. Quayle ~,ud n 1me
prcvcn11on will case lhc
nvwdin~ pn,hlcm
--warehousing people i~ nm
U1e answer. People need 10 be
educated
. [T hey have a )
ri ght 1,1 have a joh 10 ket..'p
peop le o ut of here:· Quay le
said.
Today·s
M inneso ta
Correc tiona l f ac ilit y at S 1.
Cloud ls much d ifferent than
the s mall 1889 inst itution that
ho u se d cow and c hi cke n
thieves. 1nc facility continues
to chan ge over the years, and
the numb e rs and ty pes of
inmates change with it.

AIRLINE HOARDING PASS

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
CLASS OFFERED AT

HEALm SERVICES

Dcs1ina1ion :

Japan

Depart ure :
Deadline:

Spnn g I 994 (Ap ril 11 - J une 30)
December 15. 1991

WINTER QUARTER
LIVE AND LEARN AT

Minnesota State University
f\kitil

MSU-Aki ta Program Incl udes:
•Varied academic program :
Japanese language cou rses
Japanese cu lture cou rses
General education courses
Some upper division courses

• c ultural immersion :
Japanese roommates
Homestay opponunities
Field trips/local fc..,;tivals/
cultu ral evems

FINANCIAL AID & SC HOLARSHIPS A VAfLABLE
SPECIAL TRAVEL GRANT

Learn to t.akc o ne to two po unds
off eac h week and keep it off. Do n' t
need to lose weight? · Learn to manage
you r food intake in a more nutritious
way as well as assistance in settin g a
real istic goa l-weight th rough the use of
body fat measurement and other
in fo rmation.
The cost is $ I 2 for slUde nL'ii .
Registe r in person at Health Serv ices/
S H A PES before Dec . 13 durin g regu lar
hours. Classes will mcc l at 9 a.m.
Tuesdays beg inning Dec. 14 for eight
weeks.
For more infonnation, call

255-4850.

( FREE one way airfare Mpls/fokyo with mi nimum one quarter enrollment.
fREE round trip airfare Mpls/fokyo/Mpls wi1h minimum two quarter enrollment)

ANNOUNCING

Special Quarter Options for Spring 1994
Program includes special upper d ivision courses that combine
theoretical knowlc<lgc wi th first-hand field experience
Progra m for Education Majors
Pi-ogram for Business Majors

FOR FURTIIER INFORMATION AND
APPLICAllON MATERIALS. CONTACf

Nancy P!ciss
Ofricc for Akita Campus
The Minnesota S1a1c Univcrst11c~
555 Park S1rcct. Suite 230
St. Paul. fl.IN 55 103
(612) 296·5284
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Gove wins NCC, focuses on nationals
by Nikk i Rinde rknec ht
StaffWriler

(36:22.X5). SCS p laced sevenlh
a.,;. a team in the NCC meet.
··over half the team ran the
ll avc you eve r wo nd ered bes t times of the ir life." s aid
what was go ing throu gh 1hc head (.·oach Dan llo.,;. 1ager. "It
was a gre at da y to be a I lusky."
mind of th e win n ing crm,s•
co untr y runner during a llostagcr was c),rcciall y ph.:ascd
Regional me e t'! Ahsolu1cly with (iovc\ time.
" l!e ((j ove ) was co n fiden t
no thin}! . if you an: scs· Scull
Gove, who won Ulc NCC meet going into the meet and he cam e
throu g h
w ith
gre at
l:L's t Sa1un.l.1.y at Orookings, S.I)
Cron:, a juni or from Long pcrfonnam·c. ·n1is was U1c rnee t
Prairie , s a ys that if he i s we were keyin g o n." llos t;1ge r
tliinking about a n}jhing d uring . .~aid.
Gove·s focu.'i now shifL,;. to the
a rat·c. he is dislractcd . "When
not hin g·s go in g through m y NCAA Di vis io n II mee t at 10
mind . I hav e a hc11 c r ra ce," a.rn. Monda y. N ov. 22 a l the
Univers it y o f C ali fo rni aGove said .
(iovc also followe d an Riverside .
De s pit e Ille hca\'y pre ss ure
un o rthadox trainin g rrogr am
over the su mmer. l Ii: d ocs not in \'Olved iu a nati on al me e t.
sai d
he
i,,;.
n ot
train . "I think it wears a lot of Gove
g u ys du\v n . I come in to t he apprehcnsiv<.·.
·• J'm not really n ervo u s at
season witJi fresh legs."
lli s tec hn ique s ma y be al l. " (in vt' sai d . "T h is race
ques tioned h)· some coac hes, (Natio nals) is more of a treat for
bu1 Govc's timcof) l : \9.) l l:L~t me lhan an ythin g else, It' s j ust
w ee kend hc s tc d RO runner s water over the dam .
" I'm looking fo rwanl to it. I'd
co ntendin g for a bid to
like IO place in the top 25 . And,
Nationals.
Fini shi n g seco nd for the in the hack of rn y mind, I'd like
Hus kies was soph o more C had to get another p laq ue," he said .
In h is three yea r s a t SCS,
llancls , who was 17th cw<.·rnll
G ov e has earned four fo urth wilh a time of 32:49.28.
place plaque s from hi s crossSCS senio r Todd Ley fmishcd
34th (33:2 7 .3 4) . followed by c ountry and track ca reers at
junior Joe Reyno ld s in 35 th
Gove did n ot become
(33'40.64)
Freshman Shawn Kimidge int eres1ed in running unt il hi s
comp leted th e team sco re in j uni or year in high sc hool, he
S0 1h place wi th a 1.i mc o f said .

scs.

I le pla yed tennis his first two
years in hi gh sc hool. The n t11e
c ro ss-coun1r y coach asked a
couple of tenni s. playl' rs 10 fill in
for o ne ra ce . Gove ende d up
winning the race.
Later. (lo ve dl'dic cd to joi n
the c rO SS· l"Otllllry a n d trac k
teams at Long Prair ie . As a
ju ni o r and se nior. he finbhed
seco nd in th e s!oil c in c ro sscountry.
A lt hou g h Gove wa.,;. o ffer ed
many sc holars hip s. includ in g
one from SCS. he tumed the m
down and de c id ed IO allcnd
techn ical school. M ier d oing so.
hi s Educatio n (Indu strial Arts)
majo r brough! him 10 SCS
Gove no~• ha.,;. o ne season nf
eligibi lit y re rn.1ini ng in track
and cross-eoulllry.
After track season, Gove said
he intend s o n compcling in
Grandm a's Marat11o n in Duluth
over th e s ummer . li e has 11 0 1
decided if he will rctu ~1 for his
la.,;t season of c ross-country.
Gove. who says he sti ll has
nm hit his peak , belie ves he can
do well at nationals
I lostager a lso secs no reason
why Gove cann(){ he succt·.~s ful
at the meet
" Scoll is reall y co min g o n
right now." llostager said. " He 's
getting be.lier every mee t. We
expect him to do wel l (at
Nationa1s),"

Paul Midd ... tffdt/Photo edtor

SCS junior Scott Gove prepares for practice Wednesday
outsi de Halenbeck Hall. Gove won the NCC meet Saturday,

SCS looks to improve under new direction
Huskies implementing
aggressive offensive style
by Nikki Rinderknecht

games_ T h e llu.~ k ics have plen ty of
room for improvem ent ;1fter las1
season·s qisappuinuncnt.
When I.he econom y is in a recession .
Tarn K'reklau . SCS' a.,;sistanl coach
ii is t.: s ually onl y a ma llcr of lime
for I.he pa.~, thn..-c years. is lhe new hc.1d
before it rebo und s. It is ca lled a coach.
business cycle.
Kreklau knows all abou 1 working her
The same theo r y o ft en app lies to way to I.he tqp.
sports.
lier first coach ing ex perience was al
In lhe 19 70 s. th e Dallas Cowboys , Wi llin gs ton lli g h Sc h oo l in Nonh
were a dominating team in the Natio nal Dakota where she wa.,;. a.~sis1a111 1.:oach
Football Leagl;e . In the 19ROs . the y for lhrcc yt'ars before coming 10 SCS
went downhill , hilli ng rock -bollo m in :L<; a gradu:l!e assislant
1989. Las t year they won the Supe r
Krcklau then returned 10 Willingstnn
Bowl and now dominate football a gain
10 lake over as head coach. where she
The SCS women ·s h:L~ketball team coached for two years before rc1t1min!!
d o minated in the 1980s . They were wS CS.
usually at 1he lop of the No rth Central
The l lu.<;kics arc a young team . Tht'
Co nfe renc e. Th e Hu skies had 15 rosier inclmJes se ven sopho mo res. four
consec utive win ning .~ea snm . capped freshman. one red-shirt junior and tJm:t'
h >· an NCC title in 1989.
seniors. The sopho mores did play Ja~l
For the pa.~t three yc.'U'S, lhe II uskie.~ sca.~on. so I.he Huskies ar e not
h:l\'e hce n in a s lump. SCS hit rockhollom las t year. wi nning on ly three
See BasketbalVPage 10

StaffWri1er

Pa ul MldclealMdt/Pholo editor

New SCS Women's Basketba ll coach Tara Kreklau Instructs a player
during Wednesday's practice a l Halenbeck Hall. The Huskie s will look to
Improve on la st seas<:>n 's three•victory total.

.
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Questions plague SCS
Virus infects Scharnowski's play
Editor's note: Look for a
Notebook
preview of the NCC and
SCS men's and women's
pL1.y for SCS. Like L1.st season.
baskelball in !he Dec. 7
issue ol Universiry Chronicle. he hope s to' bc one of 1hc
leaders on lhc squad .
" I wan1 to be the leader and
by Troy Young
I lhink 1hc guys respect me,"
Slaff writer
he said . "I want to take thi s
Tuesday will be a big day team to ihe hi ghe s t leve l
for Huskie s se nior Haug possible.··
Schamowski.
SCS LOOKS FOR LEADER
11·s nol the first day of
Twe lve seconds lcCt in the
basketball practice . ll's not the game, the game is tied, am.I the
SCS opener either. (lbe first Huskies have the ba ll. Who
game for the' lfoskies is 7 p.m. docs SCS get the ball to?
this Satu rday against the
Tom's one of the questions
Bra1.ilian National Team at the Huskies will lry to answer
Halenbeck
Hall. ) This thi s year. Many of the SCS
Tuesday Schamowski goes to players admit that the lack of a
the doctor.
"go-to•· player last year was a
For the last three mooths, he big part of the 8-10 NCC
has fe ll worn down a nd record.
fatigued. A little more than a
··so meon e ha s to step up
month ago, he was diagnosed and be that kind of player or
with a viral infection around players,"
said
Butch
the bean.
Raymond. SCS head coach .
"All I can real ly do is rest." "That's just sometbin g_you
he said. "It's pre11y much have IO earn on your team and
taking care of my body and someone has to want tha t
that's al l I can do right now."
responsibility and be willing
Scbamowski, who led lhc to carry it over into games."
Huskies in field goals. free
Scharnowski ag reed: "A1
throws, rebounds and points limes lasl year, we ju st had
per game a year ago, is vital to problems finding someone
Pal Chrlsbnlln/!latt photographer any hop es of a s uccessful
who would be the go-10 guy in
Eagan native Brat Yonke played for Northwestern Univers ity 1993-94 campaign. He returns tough situa1ions. I h0JX! to be
last season In the Big.10 conference. Yonke, a 6-8 sophomore to the doctor Tuesday in hopes th.al person this year," he said .
forward, returned to Minnesota and transferred to SCS .
of getting the official okay to " I want to be that person and

I' vc worked bard enough and
I'm at the point .vherc I can do
lhaL"
"Haug i.~ protxibly our main
go-to guy because he' s the all•
conferen ce player,'' 5rud junior
guard Joe l McDona ld, who
averaged 10.3 points per game
last yea r. "11-iaug' s ] r,rm•cn
himself in the league."
TRANSFER ADDS HOPE
Perhaps the biggest addition
to the Huskies this season will
be sophomore Bret Yonke
Yo nke. who played fo r
Non hwes tcrn Universi1y in
the Big-10 co nference,
tran s ferred to SCS for hi s
sophomore sea.son and doesn' t
expect much di fferencc
between the compet ition in
Division I and II.
"I don't want I0 1ex pect
{less} because I don't want to
play at a lesser level than la~1
year so I'm going into it with
the same auirndc as last year.
The 6-8 forward said 1ha1
th e Big - 10 confe rence is ·
overrated . "I learned I could
play at that level against that
kind of competition," he said.
~1 learned it wasn ·1 that good.
When you watch {the Big-10)
011 fV you k.ind of put it oo a
pedestal. But when you gel in
there and play, you realize lhat
they're just basketball players
like everyone else."

f_
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I SCS fourth at NCC meet
~.i~;;~

"Drink
tonight,
for ·
tomorrow .
wen.de .. ,,

she 's comparable to those she
jus t ran a gains t (the 1op runncr.i
at Regionals).' "
SCS · SMah Nieha us fini shed
13th wi th .t time of 19:04 .97 .
"Sarah had a great r.ice,' " Knop
said. "l:.spi!ciall y since she was
coming oft an injury the week
be fore"
Stacy Hauho ldt fin is he d in
19 th ( 19: 19. 4 1), S te phani e
Aspe n co mple1 c d he r cro ss•
co untr y ca reer placin g 25 th
( 19 :34 .28).
and
Halli e
Gcislinger finished !he 1e a m
sc o rin g
33 rd
place

won the NCC wi 1h 46 po in1 :-.
hy South. Dakota Sta1t:

The three teams that beat the
I luskics arc all ranked in the lop
10 in the nalion according to lhc

by Nikki Rinderknecht
Slaff Writer

coaches· poll .
T he SCS women' s c ro ss•
country team was ranked among
th e nat io n' s to p 20 teams fo r
mos t
of
th e
se ason
Unfo rtunatel y, for the Huskies,
the y will not get a c hance to
prove it at Nationals after be ing
nipped by Augu s tana at th e
NCC Region meet last weekend
in Brookings. S.D.
The to p three team s in the
reg ion -advanced to Nationa l
Collegia te Athletic Assoc ia tion
Na1ional m ee t. The Hu s kie s
placed fourth with 94 points. 11
po int s behind third pla ce
Augustana. Nonh Dako1a State

I

SCS wi ll , however. h ave a
rcprc s cnta li vc a t Nation a ls .
Amy Surprenant finished fourth
in lhc NCC race witll a Lime of
18:26.03 . The two top runners
w ith th e ir res pec ti ve team s
advance, so Surprenant will be
g iven the chance to compete at

Nationals. She races at 9" a.m. on

(19:48 .39).

Monday. Nov . 22 a t the
U n ivcrs il y of Ca lifornia -

SCS wa s forced to ba tllc
Aug us tan a the ent ire se a so n
"The ch~ made us both bcncr
ccams," Knop said. "A ugustana
j ust ra n m uc h b e tte r (a t
Regional s ) th an th ey had
before."

Rivcrsidc.
'T m reall y glad Amy got lhc
chan ce to go (10 nationals),"'

SCS Head Coach Nancy Knop
said . "S he's de finit ely a
nalio nal -calibcr runner. I think

f

Women's hockey club to
host All-American tourney
by Tom Fanton

American
Women' s
Inte r collegiate
Hock ey
To urnamenl
Fr id ay
and
Saturday.
The two-day event consists of
eight teams and will be play~
at two sil.e.S: NHC and Mariucci
Arena o n the campus or tbc
U ni ve r s it y o f Minn eso ta in

Sports editor
Hockey fans wbo manage to
venture down to the Nalio nal
Hockey Center this weekend ,
will see Husky hockey in action.
The SCS Women' s Hoc k ey
C lub is hostin g th e A ll -

r
The world Is not without
a purpose,
and you have not been
overlooked.

w

c~~~t +

Ne¼'rrnn
Center

We are here.

Minneapolis.
The Huskies will race
Dartmouth Unive rsity a t 8:30
p.m . Friday at NHC. SCS will
then play Harvard Univers ity
Satunia)' at 10 a.m. a1 Mariucci
Arena
Other teams competing in r.bc
to urn a m e nt include Yale
Uni versi ty. Brow n Unh·e rsit y.
U ni vcr si l y of Minnesota.
Uni versity of Miuncsot.1-Dulur.b
an d
the
M inn cso la
Thoroughbreds
Thi s seaso n . SCS ha s put
1ogclhcr a suing of impress ive
viclOric s en r o u te to a 5-0
record
The Hu s kies o pened lhcir
seaso n (kt. 29 w ith a 9- l
vic tory over U of M. SCS Ulen
de feated the Minneapolis Blues
5-1. Me1ro 76 wa.,; the Huskies '
ne xt vic tim in a 6-4 SCS
VICtOry.

SaNrdlly:1:J.Op.m.
SuDda,-: 9Lm.. ll : l,Lm. ,lp.m.

The Huskies impruvcd to 4-0
wi th a 6- 1 VK IOr y ove r
Sportsworld and ex tended thei r
winning su-cak to fi ve with a 7.).
ui umph over the Shooting St.'lrS.
Although SCS has a pe rfec t
record. te am c apt a in Va le ri e
VanB cuse ko m , a s enior from
Loretto. said the team still has to
improve in ccnain areas.
"Our breakouts and pass in g
ha ve been good. but we have to
wor k o n impro ving o ur
hackchec king.·· Va nBeusekom
said . "We arc a lso genii,£ 1:tzy
with o ur skating. I' m not sure if
it's phys ical or mcmal ··
VanBeusekom s.1id one of the
1e.uns · strengths is iis ha l;mccd
scoring atL1ck.
"Wc"rc ge ll ing a lo t o f
scoring from several differe nt
playe~.' she s.1id
SCS i s i:na (hl'd t"iy Rot"!
Soh kr.
0

M- • E.-rnu 251-326!
OfTlccUl-3160
Pllllrr'1RNldfDCeU l •2112

~

c,Mon.-Fri.
T

T

T
T
T

3-6 p.m.

Pitchers
Rail Drinks
Screwdrivers
Bloody Marys
Taps • 10 & 22 OZ.

1

99 cents
French Fries
99 cents
Ch~se Bread
99 cents
Chicker, & Buffala..Wings · $1.50

Formerly Schwegie's
930 Ninth Ave. S.

253-9161

9
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Scoreboard
NCC football

NCC voll eyball

Standings

Standings

,_,All

NCC
North Dakota
Mankato State
Northam Colorado
North Dakota State
South Dakota State
South Dakotn
SCSHu,klM
Auguslana
Morningside
Nebraska-Omaha

7.,
6-2
5-J
5-3
5-J

8-2
7-3
6-3
6-4
6-4
4-5

•-•

...

3-5
3-5

,-1
,-1

...
,...

,_,

,All

NCC
North Dokoto Stole
Northern Colorado
Nebraska-Omaha
SCS Hu,kies
South Dakota State
Morningside
Mankato Stoia
Augustal\8
North Dakota
South Dakota

2-8
2-8

Results

WCHA hockey

7-2
7-2
7-2

29-4
2 1•7

• -5

19-11
19· 15
21·9

,,..
4-5

22· 13
12·18
7-32

2-7
0-9

J-3-0
2· 1-1
2-2-0
1-4-1

,.:,-o

0-5- 1

All

Pt..

4-0 ·2
3· 1·2
3·2-1
5 · 1-0

'"•

J -3-0
3-2- 1
2-4-0
1-4•1
2-4-0
0 -5• 1

Fri., Nov. 5
Denver 6 , SCS 3
Minnesota•Ouluth 2. Ala ska·Anchomge 1
Michigan Tech 3. Colorado College 3 (On
Northam Michigan 3 . Minnesota 1
Wisocon sin 7. North Dakota 3
Sat., Nov. 6
Denver 5, SCS 4
Aloskll•Anchoraga 4. Minnasola-Dululh I
Michigan Tech 1. Colorado College 1 (On
Northam Michigan 7, Minnesota 3
North Dakota 5. Wisconsin 4

SCS d&I. Augusta/10 15•9, 16• 14. 15·13

Sc hedule
Fri, Nov. 12
NCC Tournament at Mornlmplda Collage
18 Mankato State vs. •10 South Dakota
•7 Augustana vs. #9 North Dakota
14 SCS vs. •s South Dakota State
•3 Nabrnska-Omoho vs. #6 Morningside
8p.m •
MSU/USO winner vs. # I North Oakola St.
Aug/UNO winner vs. #2 Northam Colorado

SCS at South Dakota
North Dakota at South Dakota State
Nebr.,.sko-Omaha at Mankto!o State
North Dakoto State a! AUg.JStana
MomingSfde at Northern Colorado

WCHA
4 -0·2
3-1-2
3·2· 1
3·\-0

Fri.Nov. 5

Sal, Nov. 6

Saturday. Nov. 13

Colorndo College
Michigan Tech
Wisconsm
Northern Michigan
Denver
Minnesola•Duluth
North Dakota
SCSHuakl •
Alaska•Anchoraga
Minnesota

Results

SCS de!. South Dakota St. 15-4. 15·10, 15•7

Schedule

Standi ngs

Standings

Results

Sah.lrday, Nov. 6
SCS 28, Mornings,do 14
North Dakota 42. South Dakota 7
South Dakota State 80. MMk3to Stoia 42
North Dakota Stale 40, Northam Colorado 14
Augustana 35. Nebraska-Omaha 14

NFL football

Sal, Nov. 13
NCC Torun amen t- Day 2
Semifinal matches. 1 p.m.
Championship. 7 p.m.
Nov. 19-20- NCAA Div. ll Regions

_,,S,,,c'hed""--'Ue,le,_
-'
_ _ __ _ __
Fri ., Nov. 12
SCS at North Dakota
Northem Michigan at Al aska-Anchorage
Wiscoos,n at Michigan Tech.
Minnesota al Minnesota-Duluth
Colorado College at AH Foree Acade'Tly
S.l , NO\I. 13
SCS at North Dakota
Northam Michigon at Alaskll -Anchornge,
Wisconsin ot Michigan Tech
Minnesota at Minnasota-Oululh
Air Force Academy at Colorado College ,

7

NFC Cen tral
Detroit I.Jons
MlnnH ota Vlkln ga
Green Bay Pocilers
Chicagu Bao~
Tampa Bay Buccan&el'$

w

Pel
.778
~00
.500
.375
250

Results
2

Sun., Nov. 7
San Diego 30. Minnesota t7
Detroit 23. Tampa Bay 0
Raiders 16. Chicago 14
Mon., Nov. 8
Kansas City 23, Green Bay 16

Schedule
Sun., Nov.1 4
Minnesota ot Oen11ar
Green Bay al New Or1eans
Chicago al San Diego
San Frnncisco ot Tampa Bay
Oatmt • Open Dale

NBA basketball
Western Conferonce standings
Midwos t
Houston Rockets
Utah Jazz
Denver Nuggets
54n Antonio Spurs
Dallas Mavencks
Minnesota Timbarwolves

W

L

GB

2

'

2

2

2

Sched ul e
Frl., Nov. 12
Danos 11s. Mlnnosota

Dec. 4~ ·NCAA Div. II Elita Eight Tournament

Basketball:

fromPage7 - --

lacking experience.
..They arc more maturc ,"sbe
sai d . "Tbe y have a better
understanding of I.he dedication
it takes to compete at this level."
Howeve r. the team 's thr ee
seniors will be called upon to
lead the team bolh on and off
the co urt . Th ey are: Q ueen

Wil so n . a 5-7 g uard from
Minneapolis. Sara Cepck. a 5.9
g uard rrom Wi scon s in , a nd
Heidi Mohs. a 6-4 center from
Sauk Rapids
Fre shman Nicole Hil ls from
Emily (Crosby-Ironton) may be
asked to contribute 10 I.he 1eam
ri ght away. ··s he has looked

I'ffi~~;;(i~

good in practice,., Krcklau said.
"S he has the ve rsatility to play
Ille post or the pcrime1cr. She's
also very fundamentally sound."
Acco rd ing to Kre kla u . the
Hu sk ies are implementin g a
more UJHempo style of play this
season. Offens ive ly. look for
SCS to push the ball up the fl oor
aggress ively. The Huskies will
also use full -coun and half-coun
presses to inte ns if y thei r

'mefus~
6 T. C L O U [)

/A

LJ

I

28 fifth Avc.S.
SI. C loud. Min n. 56301

(612) 251 - 2569

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymbals
Incense,Magazines

' and sell used
We buy

I
Hours :

Mon.• Fri. 10 a.m.. 9 p.m.

Delivery
person
needed
5 -8 p.m.
Monday and
Thursday nights.
Paid position.
Stop by University
ChronitJe, 13
Stewart Hall, o r c all
255-2164 for

m o re information.

Sal. ' 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Records
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather Jackets

- . , Spring Bre.ik Destinations
.''.

· 7 NI TES ... March 5 - 12

From

,,,' : 'I

i

$348

ru
B

perperSOD

ORI.OO(flfK:tll. 'PUtRTO 'Vfll~Tft. ~flZflTlfll
/11cl11dtfS A ir, Hotel, Transportation & more!

I ., .Recel
I ;-;-

free trip by o r ganizing a group '

LOBE Carefree Travel
612-252-1190

.

_'

defense.
'ibis style of play will IIDCe a
lot of dedication from I.he team ,"
Krcklau sa id . .. A ph ysica l
com minment mu st be made to
~cl in s hape ." Kreklau has I.he
perso nnel to do I.h is . She said
she may be rotating 8· 10 players
in and out or the game.

The question thai remain s is
whether or not I.he changes will
bring lhe Hus kies ou1 of the ir
current slwnp.
"There arc th ree t hin gs we
ca n control : o ur auitude, our
wo rk
ethic
and
o ur
preparation," KrckJ :iu said.

~
~

"~~
,,

f

;D
s

; ,i,i4t11Ni i1Ui1Wti Ii
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Java Z brews up warm atmosphere
by Eric Hed lund
Staff writer

Sitting at a small table
underneath a colorful abstract

painting of swaths and pancms.
For those of you w ith a
pcnchan1 for drinking coffee
and espresso into the late hours
of the night, Java Z may be your

Majarian proudly looks around
his new caft.

cup of, wel I. coffee.

many coffeehouses with an Lshapcd noor area of aboul 34
square feet and high ceiling,
Java Z gives patrons a spacious
feeling. The tables are spread

Java Z. which officially

opened Tuesday. Oct. 26, is a
coffee caff catering to business
people, college students and
everyone in the community.
Next 10 Kink.o's on Fifth
Ave., Java Z is close to
downtown S1. Cloud as well as
to campus. Owner Dave
Majarian said location was

important. " We wanted to be
close to the college and the
bus iness sector," Majarian said.

Being s lightly larger than

care

out along lbc lcnglh of lbc
with large, stuffed chairs
surrounding them. In the darker.
far comer, the same stuffed
chairs sit next to lamps. The
high walls of the caf~ contain
more abstract paintings.
providing contrast to the white
walls.

Dizzy Gillespie's trumpet is

heard in the background. and
severaJ people arc sitting a,t
tables drinking cappuccino's,
talking and laughing amongst
themselves
Majari.m said the many
selections on the chalkboard
menu cover all three meals of
the day. and are priced so
everyone. including college
students, can afford them. In
facL lbc mo.st expensive i1ern on
the menu is a bowl of chili for

S2.50.
The menu includes everything
from breakfast cereal to
burritos. pasta salads and bakery
items. As cou ld be expected.
there is also a formidable
selection of drinks. ranging
from cappuccino 10 cafC lam~ 10
something called the "Depth
Oiarger."
When aske.d to d~cribc this
rather ominous-sounding drink.
Majarian chucklc.d. He said it
was the strongest drink offered
at Java Z, and it consisted of
their signa1urc-blend brewed
coffee topped off with espresso.
Majarian added it was prcny
strong.
Majarian gave his cafC a
relaxe.d atmosphere and the
music selection shows it. In a
normal day everyone from
Sinatra to Gillespie to Yanni
could be heard . "It's kind of an
open. uninhibited, yet
unobtrusive place," Majarian
said.
Currcmly. 1cn of his
employees arc college students.
Judd Pa.lubicki, a freshman
planning to major in business.
le nds tl1e counter. Palubicki
admiltcd he was not mud1 of a
coffee drinker before he started
working at Java Z. but he since
has developed a taste for

Andr•

V■nKempenl'Sblt~ 1 espresso and

Mi chele WIii iam s, SCS se nior and geog ra phy majo r,
makes e steamer, an expresso with steamed milk and
Ita lian flavoring, at Jave Z.

Andr ■ VanKWJlpen,'Staff ~

One shot of expresso is served In a two oz. demitasse. a
small cup used fo r strong black coffN, at Java z.
plenty of positive things to say
about Java Z. "I love il, it's
really fun. I wish more people
lcnew about ii." said Michele
Williams. a scnior\najoring in
geography
Williams went on 10 say
prices were cheaper than those
on campus. She also said
because of all the other drinks
offered, love of coffee is not the
only reason people should go IO
Java Z . .. It's not strictly for
coffee drinkers," Williams
insis100.
Chris Olson. a ~cnior also
majoring in geography, said be
defini1cly liked the atmosphere
of the cart. "I've been looking
for a place like this," Olson
said. who is a coffee drinker.
Majarian opened his firsl Java
Z cafC in M inncapolis o n 50th
and France Ave . four months
ago. which Majarian said has
been successful. St. Cloud
captured his aucntion because
his brother is a radio announcer
for the Huskies.

Italian sodas.

Two olher smdcnt employees,
who were relaxing in some of
the large. cushionc.d chairs, bad

Majarian said business has
been growing everyday, and he
expects it to keep growing.
When a.~ked if he expected a

great dcaJ of rompetition fmm
places like the Java Joint. a
we ll -known coffee shop. he said
he hoped there would not tX!
any.
He claimed I.he Java Joim
definitely appeals to the
s tudents. bul be did not wam to
focus entirely on the studenl'i.
.. We're trying IO get more of :1
mass appeal." Majarian said . He
also believes the 1wo
establi..'ihmcnL'i wi ll end up
helping each other. saying,
..business begets busi ness."
C urrently the only ool5idc
display Java Z has is a small
painted s ign on the outer door
and a bright green neon open
sign. Majarian is in the procc."-"
of adding his carc·s sign under
the Kinkos and Campus Book
and Supply sign, with it,; own
logo. He is also hopeful word of-mouth will help advertise his
cafC.
Majarian plans to get a piano
and a bar table so swdcnts and
faculty can come in and play /
music for tips. "I want 10 make
this a meeting place for a.JI of
S1. Cloud," Majarian said .

----------------------------- -'Green' house promotes cultural understanding
by Marilyn MIios

~taff writer
The Richard R. Green house serves as a home away
from home for SCS's culturall y diverse s1udent
population.
Located on campus next to the education building.
the house stands in recognition of the achievements of
SCS a1umnus Dr. Richard R. Green.
·
Green was dedicated 10 improving higher education
for students of all bac.kgrounds. said Shahz.ad Ahmad.

Cultural Center ass istant director. His desire for
improved intercuiluraJ relations and cduca.1ion mirrors
!he studen~ mino rity o rganiz.atons' goals.
Green served a.'i the Superintendent of Schools in
Minneapolis before becoming Cllancellor of the New
York C i1y public school distric1, where he worked until
his death. With permission (roTil Green's family, his
name was given IO the SCS Cullural Center.
"!be house was purchased by SCS on August 27,
1990 from fonncr professor Roger Barrell. Hopefu lly
!he Cultural Center will evcn1ually move in10 a bigger

place 10 accommcxlatc growing needs, Ahmad said.
Inside lhc house . a variety of social and educationa.l
activities take place . It is a meeting place of
organiza1ions such as the Hmong Club. the Hispamc
As sociation, the People of Color Organi7.ation. the
Council for African -American Students and the S1.
Cloud Arca American Indian Center.
No restrictions exisl on which student oq;aniz.1tions
use the facilit.ics. h is open to anyone in terested .

See Green/page 13
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'RoboCop 3' a disappoin.ting sequel
.. Flying
Rohocop figh1 s
RoboSupcr
Ninja!"

Fur instam:e. the first umc we
sec f<ohl.,l''Op he jumps his cm
off a bridge. sh1x>L\ a hole in the

roof, crashes through (dr.unatic
cnU'aflce) and lells a.group of
_.,, killers "no loiteri ng" before he

Sounds like a
bad "Saturday

shOOL\ them.

Nigill Live"
skiL huh ? Well
watch out. the
film is real and
I.he name is "Robocop 3."

The situations aren't the onl y
thing silly, the characters arc
also stereotypical and one -

I wish I could say the movie is
good, but I just can't. h's kind
of like when you get asked out
on a date by someone you don't
like. The answer ~ 10 be no.

"Robocop 3" lacks ""

originality of "Robocop.. and
the buma- of "Robocop 2." If
it's any indication wba.1 lhe
studio thouglu of it. the film was
finished and originally supposed
to be released over a year ago
(I.be comic-book adaption came
out several months ago).
This time Robocop joins a
bunch of civilian Detroit rebels
fighting for their neighborticxxl
from the evil coporalion who
wants to ..rehabilitate" everyone
in the slums. Most of the
situations in the film end up
being seriously ridiculous and
downright sill y.

dimcnsional. The bad guys
enjoy kil ling cops, while lhe
good guys are more moralistic
th:U1 Superman in chun:h .
Carrying OUI theM:
stereotypical roles are quite a
few recognizable faces. The list
includes Nancy Allen from the
first "Robocop." Rip Tom
("!be uury Sanders Show')
and Mako ("Conan lhe
B:ubarian").

Pe1er Weller (Robocop in the
fi.rst two movies) is replaced by
former stage actor Robcn John
Burke. His experience with
karate helps him do a believable
job or walking and talking like
Robocop. However. he's trapped
in a bad movie.
Even some big names like
writer Frank Miller (who did the
popular graphic novel .. Bacman:
The Dark Knight Re1ums") and
compo.ser Basil Poledouris

('"The Hum for Red October")
an: n' t enough to save the film.
Another thing about lhc film
thal doesn' t work-is the rating.
The violence i.\ toocd down so it
C'ou ld get a PG- 13 raling. Sorry
guys. in order for a "Robcx:op"
film 10 reall y work it ncl.'ds lo be
an at.lull film w;th an R rating.
lns1c..1d. we get Robocop
fi ghting robot ninjas and a
bunch of action scenes that look
like they c:une OUI of "'The A-

Tcam:·
The film isn't complelcly
worth less, though. One positi,-e
aspcc1 is the prominent role
wome n play in a genre (action)
usuaJly domin:ncd by men.
Other than the villians. most or
the major roles are female;
RoboCop's best rriend on the
police force. bis doctor, the
IC3der or the Ulbat1 resistance
and a berriended chi ld.
Even with this and some good
intentioned moral messages
about fighting for what you
believe in. "'Robocop 3"' fa lls
na1. It is too overdramatic 10 be
a serious action movie and too
stupid to be a good comedy.
The film is mildly interesting
as a bad B-movie. but isn"t
nearly as cmen.-U ning as the first

Nikko (Rommy Ryan , loll) and Dr. Marla Larzarus (JIii
Hennessy, right) flank RoboCop (Robert John Burka) In
his netiast adventure RoboCop 3.
.. Rotxx:op." The catch ptlrase
.side. bu1 be's forgeue n bow to
for the movie is "He"s on our
deliver a good movie.
side now:· He might be on our

bc;a SbOC.S®are
made ou t or 100%

Weaving / Foil
Ch eap with

Coupon

rec)'cled mataials.

$lS SO
•

Long hair sl.lg.hll y hlg.he:r'

!>001e of our products include: ~ ~

Styled Hair Cut

]

Cheap with
$2.99 ,
Coupon -- gals / guys ·e

SierraCJub~O,ristmascards (

~...Gto Carta ,wcks

&

c11ynaU

World Wild!,fe Jederotion

Nattona.1 ta\dlfv f~afion
nigbtwc u , ,wcatsbiru, 1-shiru,
toys. vc:gc:larian items

_
\

•

Peace
Of Green
619 M l.I.I Germain

in lhe Radio City MUJic Mall
acrou from Haberger's
240-8988
llouB: Pi-t -F 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Sal JO a.m.-5 p.m.
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Green:

Housing cultures from around the world

A research center is downslairs. This
center ho lds book s and m agaz in es
which may not be avai lable in the LRC.
Paintings of various cultures throughout
the house provide another learning 1001.
Couc hes a nd c hair s . also located
downs1airs. allow students to relax and
socialize bc1ween cL1sscs.
"The Green bousc gives privacy you
can not find in Atwood," sa id SCS
senior Jeanna Sheperd ... lt is a place IO
freely exprcM yourself."

A quarterly news letter pllblished by
the Cu ltural Center a l so bas made
express ion possib le . Students and
facuhy arc ~couraged to submit stories

and opinions. It al so includes a list of
meetin g times and upcoming aclivi tcs.
Another important part of the Green
house is the progra ms whi c h he lp to
educate the different minority and non•
minority groups about each othe r.
Among 1hcsc a rc Hm o ng C ultura l
Night which recently took place and lhe
upccming Manin Luther King Birthday
Celebration in Jan uary.
The King Ce le bration is a n annual
event that ponrays the life and 1.eachings
or the inspirational civil rights leader.
The program s a rc s uccessful in
s how ing non-minorit y s tude nt s Lbe

Culture ShockDiscount
International Travel

'"

Costa Rica $510

Beijing
Ti;tyo
Niaro!:ii

$1,.'XX)

S tudents a rc enco ura ged to take
advan1a gc of and parti cip a1c in 1hc
activi1ics. said Ahmad. ··Tue more we
know and learn about o ne anothci. the
more understanding there will be,'" he
said.

If in1crcs1Cd in finding out more about
the Richard R. Green house . caJ I 2553003 during ~gular office hours
SCS sophomore, Ge Vang ,
studies In the basement of the
Rich ard R. Green house.

Lowen Anderaon/Staff pholog'apher

DRINKING,
Call us for current WHEN
CALL AFRIEND.
•
I
vacancies
OR GET ARIDE
WITHA
STRANGER.

Vlow 1·c11l
Vfrcc cn ltlc
V"frcc· pnrl..i11g
Vgro11p 1·:1l cs-

i;::::::::::::-

__j

$775

London
Paris

$389

Frartfurt

$389 ' B~4 ' -·$945

$389

f ~ Poge 11

different ways othe r c ullurcs ex pre ss
the mselves, Sheperd said . They slJ"C~
th e s piritua l back g round a nd un i ty
found in the.,;c cuhurcs.

$1,384

24 -hour service • · Student/yo.i lth. fare s •
Airpasses / Visa servi ce • Export out of the
U.S. • One-year fares available • Group travel

C11fl 1ml11y!

aJi~f~1l10>
Standard Manainnmt &
Malnl~

I.SO I Northway Drive
SlOoud. Minn.56302

;;

C:□:Z

(612) 253- 1100

t• "1 w 1•

BUMPER
=TO=
BUMPER

l'uton Hutu

923 W St. Germain
Futons & Frames

The Auto Parts
Specl•lllfb

~ Cu::i '1

Close to campus!

SU.th Ave. and Division

~

251-7733

Cc~•c~ & D1Jrot1!ily

FrccD"\fr\'2595825
\<.-•.

••

W~h good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.
• With a 4 year college degree, you can begin
your career in law as a paralegal in just 5
months.
• Approved by the American Bar Association
• Free lifetime national placement 9'sistance
• Financial aid available for eligible students
• Includes a 100 hour internship

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law"

1-800-848-0550

1~~::,1 !~~~~!~

DENVER PARAI.IGAL
Oen,e, CO 80202

------------ ---- ----------------n Please provide
profession
inlormation on the paralegal

U

Please send free video "Your Career In Law"

Name _ __ __ __ _ __

Address _

_ __ _ _ _ __

Cily _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
S1a10

Zip -

Phone

Ag e . _ _

Graduation Date

-

OUMRPARAUGALHSnruTt
\,IJll0!1>Strc-e1
D(>nllO!

co l!CX/01

1 -8:Xl-&:&o.s!iO
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f THE Crossword
AC ROSS
1 Story
5 Acerbic
10 Find !aurt
14 Beasts o r
burden
15Wre1ched
awelhng
16 Sp011en
17Latn
18 Flavo11ng ror
cordials
19Sh1p ol 1492
20 Notched
22 Hold ,n custody
24 0 1tenantish
25 C,ty,n India
26 Hypnotic state
29 Pnone. number
part
33- arid rave
34 lritlex,bte
36 Decorate
37 School sub1
38 Etha ne or
methane
J9Chane,
40 No longe, yoong
42 Av1a1es
44 l empJe
45 A1d1cule

47 Aemote place
49Smgte pie!
50S tark
51 Look 1nrough
54 Ro ta,y eng,nes
58 Son o1 Jaco o
59Fatl
61 Fellow
62 Aid and 63 Blocka de
64 o ,s1t11e a 101
65 Seamen
66 Lo ng .plumed
bird
67 Go quickly
DO WN
1 Pitch
2 Shall
J Kingma play
4 Con1es1ant
5 Break
6Some1n1ng
sweet
7 Eager
81n mea,as -

_,.
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32Glowm g coa l
35 Lee ho use
41 Dulla1ds
42 Sk,11
43 ··Tne-Letter
(Hawthorne)
44 Goods 10 ship
46 □, stress call

48 Ball
50 Stick out
51 uner WllhOul
lhmkmg

..

■

OOMIX ♦ OIRONIOE OOMIX ♦ OIRONIOE OOMIX ♦
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lnc
9 Promised
10Kmd ol lens
11 O,va s specialty
12 Eas1ernoueen
13 Plo t
2 1 Curv ed line
23 Base ball s1a1
25 Come 10 be
26Tire sur1ace
27 Ex1en1
2Bf u,y
29 O ne m o, e time
JO P,pe or barr~l
JI Keato n tne
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52 McEntire the
53 Ended
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55 Come close 10

56 Wi thin: pre!

51 De1e·s undoing
60 Porker

,

9:JN, YoUR tiOfl.JER AND I CAN
ACCf.P, YOUR ALTERNAt1VE
LIFESTYLE, BUT WE CAN'T
UNDERSTAND IT..:",

Think of the six.women
closest to you.
Now~ess
which one will be raped
this year:
/

One ou! of six college women will be sexually ass:iu!IC<l this )"tar.
But you can change Lhc odds of it happcni~g. Simply by trying
-to avoid situations that lcm~ yoo or your fr iends vul nerable.
For slaners.. follow security mcasorcs. Don~prop residence hall
doors open. Walk with a fr iend af1erdark. And be aware that dale
rape is a major problem on college campuses. With many of these
r.ipcsimulving drinking.
Then share these fact~ with six of your fr iends. And maybe noric
of them will become another s1atistic.

ATLANII C fU.TUR! 0 1Q93 M.\JUCPt~I SI
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YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT
LUTHERAN STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP HOUSE!
(kitty corner from Holes Hall)

PREREQUISITE: ADRENALINE
D, 1vo. lntoM11y.Thoso 11..1on'I .,,,,o rds you '1 0 hko !y to soc Lt(
= y cow so roqui romcnt., .Th on again.Army ROTC ,s unl,ko
a.ny othor oloc11vo. !1'1 hands -on oxc11omon1
Anny ROTC will challongo you monta.lly ar,d phy ~caUy
tlu oug h 1ntonso loadorsh.ip tnunmg. 1't&n1ng tha 1 bmld,i
ch&racior.,ro\l,conf1donco11.nd doc 1s10n-malcngslolls Ag:un
words 0 1h0 1 co urse,- se ld om use. But tho y'ro tho ciod11:: ,,,::,u
no od 10 suc,::ood 1n h lo
ROTC is open 10 h tphmon an d sophomo,os withou t
obligation afld llKJUIIOS about lour h o ws por week. Rogi,-101
ltus term ro r Army ROTC.
Mi\JtaryScioncodu,ros, 100&200lavo b-.vru 1abloc1odi1.
no o bhglll1o n . for mo re mforrnallon, co111ac1 C aptain AJa.11
Lund:s1rom at 255-2952.

Lutheran Student Fellowship
397 3rd Aves
St Cloud

251-1577

i

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAl\l 'll!KE.

Looks like a
Yivarin night.
It 's 10 PM . You 've crammed for finals
all week. Took two today. And
now you 've got to pack an entire
semester's worth of Philosophy into
one tak e-home exam , in one night .
But how do you stay awake wh en
you're totally wiped? Revive
with Vivarin . Safe as coffee,
Vi va rin h elps k eep you awake
and mentall y alert for hours.
So when you have pen in
hand , but s lee p on the bra in,
make it a Vivarin nig ht!

I

l

/
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Eq U ity: options considered
and lhe under paid, because
the under paid can' t catch up,"
she said.
·111c resolution states that the
sa lary equ it y gro up de mands
IFO conduct a post-study after
JIJ93 sa lary adjustme nt s arc
m:1dc and also asks Lh at fonher
adjustmems not be made unlil
a gen der -base d pay equ it y
smdy is conducted.
With support fro m the local
IFO chapter, the group brought
the resolution to the 1ro·s state
1n:eting last month.
Even though the loca l Ir-o
uni on supports the resolution.
th e s tate I FO board saw no
merit in pursuin!'. such a s1udy.
Jazwinsk.i sa id. "'You have 10
wonder why arcn· 1 people who
arc
repre se nt a ti ves
for

everyo ne as upse t as we arc
(abou t this)?
. lt "s a classic
exa mpl e of in sti tuti o n a l
sex is m.
Lin ll o ldet. chairwomau of
SCS theatre and fi lm s tudie s
an<l a member of the JFO State
racult y Assoc iat io n. sail.J o ne
reason the reso lution may not
have passed may be re lated to
the fact that only four of the 24

!Fo SAF me mbers arc WOIT'C ll.
··some men arc supportive,
but men may feel caught in a
ililcmna,"' I !older said.
I loldcr said even lho ug h the
proposa l was defea ted. the re
a rc s till gro up s that feel a
sc ie ntific s tud y int o gen der
re lated sal.'.lf')' inequities need-.
10 be pcrfom ¥:d. Discuss ions
will continue and the possiblity

from Page 1

of a no the r re so luti o n s ti ll
remains. she s aid.
Th e sa lar y equi t y gro up
co lllinu cs to cons idc r its
optio n s.
w h ich
indude
inlro<lu"-·i ng a new resolut inn.
see king expe rt consultat iu11
and possibl y bringing a law)<.uil
o r jus t teaing the iss ue die.
!!older said.
Steve Frank. presidclll of the
local IFO lloard. sa id wilhoul
the s upport of the state board
lhc is.-.uc is really dead.
"With both the IFO :md the
s ta te board saying no, I jus t
lkm't know where it's going to
go."' Frank said.
S t a le IFO Pr cs id c n1 Ed
Twc<lc cou ld not be reached for
comment.

Some volunteer oppo1-1 Unities cited
this week:
• Tu rori ng inmates fo r county. Incl udes
general education :ind specialized areas
• Concerned a bout c hild :1buse.
O ppominity to provide positive ,1ctivitics
lO

parents and chi ldren.

• Assist with Tha nksgiving Day mea l at
loca l shelter.
For more information contact:

Volunteer Link
Atwood 117A
255 -3004

Everyone
-~dsaPAAL.

)!I.

l'Ml, ()uon.111f~ l\'11,uml Al Lick Ahrm

1h:i11~:UUI0.11dll{m111

) "'·hc!n)llll

~imply pull tht pin CIJJl.l:lt'eilllt'f the
sl:11d.tnl1X5j1CrunK)(l'{ (..1rr)· itto

fiC:lu(1he1mll.lll'[~tn:."'ll'm-rr~
&O INJ.tisuA:icryb ll.'!p"'h.,ll'IW
Aal only Quumm RiWS
kinJ o( tcd1- Quon.TI·

Jl JU 11tttJ 11
)UU I hat

1U~ a11Jsec1111t'f
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Caribou Inc.
110S.SeardSt.~232

WEP'ill<

259-0808

No means No.
Not now means
no. I have a
boy/girlfriend means
no. Maybe later
means no, No thanks
means no. You're
not my type means
no. $#@ 11 off means
no. I'd rnrher be
alone right now
means no. I really
like you but... means
no. Let's just go to
sleep means no. I'm
not sure means no.
You've/I've been
drinking means no.
Silence means no.

DATE RAPE:
Not

""'" prr c;f •·.

.

~

.-··
1

.

With Visa• you'll -be accepted at ~~r"e t an
· IO IT)mion places, nearly three times more than American Express.
And that's-J1 ot a misprint.

Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be~

uu_derstanding
no.
'- - - -- - -- -- - - -- -- - -- -- -- -- - -- - - --

CV\y U!.Alro;:19'7.l
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Credit: organizations concerned
la1c on payme nts. 11le ra1in g
reflects ii.
This issue ala rmed several
SCS students and staff. Atwood
Council discussed implenx:nting
policies to rei:u late crcdi1 card
,·endors on campus Wcdnt:stlay.
Atwood will not allow credit
card vendors to u1i li 1.c c:uasol
space in Atwood or on the
Atwood Mall unless sponsored
by a recog ni zed SCS student
organization.
Leah lll!bcrt. council member,
said companies shou ld display a
sig n informing stu dents th eir
credit rat ing will be checked.
"You go to get your free twoliter or candy bar after rilling out
20 credit cird applicat.ions, and
you have 20 inquiries. It looks
bad, and students aren't aware of
it," she said. "Since this is a
student union building, we
should have policies to benefit
students."
The Atwood space and use
subcommi1tce wi ll look into
policies for regulating vendors
on ca mpu s to examine what
regulations can be implemented
fairl y. "We just don· 1 want to
adminis ter a co nv olu ded
decision," sa id Joe Opa11. ,
Atwood director. "I don't think
Atwood is responsible 10 sec if
vendors arc comp lying wi th a
list of requirements . I'm leary of
pol icies with additional loops."
Student Government and the
Student Government Finance

Co mmiuec . which oversee
student orga ni1.ations. oaly can
regu late revenues generated by
studen1 orga ni zat ions when
sponsoring credit card vendors.
according to current policies.
"The only policy w, have 1s for
fu ndtaising," said Patnck W1ght,
SGFC chai rman . "Studclll
organizations arc accou 111abk
for the money they rL-ccivcd."
Takin g away the right io
ge nerate revenue with credit
card vendors contradicts fin ance
policies, Wi gh t said. ··You' re
te ll ing organizat ions tha t they
cann ot fundraisc. bu t Stu dent
Gove rnment want s them to
fundraisc to get money from the
free ba lance reserve or in their
budgets:·
Stu dcnl
Government
President Greg 0laisdell said the
credi t card vendor issue was
discussed at the MSUSA . but
each campus needs to develop
its own policies.
··Winona is concerned
because they've had at least 40
credil ca rd vendors on campus
fall quarte r alone, " he said.
"Every campus now is aware of
it and should be add ressi ng it
wit h soii1e type of poli cy. We
ta lk about dec reasing a debt
load. If students can ·1 ge t good
credit because of all of those
inquiries then we arc not helping
them."
Although organizations may
be solici ted 10 sponsor credit

from Page 1

card vt•ndnrs on cam pus. the
organi7..ation m.1y not benefit.
Delta S1gma Phi Frate rmty
sponsored a credit card company
fall quarter but did 001 recc1n·
the monetary bcocf1ts offered m
a ,·ertia l ag rccmcn1 fu r the
sponsursh 1p, Della Sigma !'hi
President llrad Sankey said.
"We worked a whole week .
We were promised a certain
amuum of 1mney if we got 500
applications," Sankey said. ·111c
orga ni za ti on was gi\'in g out
wate r hottles if student s rilled
ou1
three
credi t card
applications, he sa id. Two days
after the group started ta king
applica1ions. it ran out of water
boulcs . "Th e co mpany sa id
add itional bottles were being
ship ped UPS, bu t they never
cam::· Sankey said.
Even wi th out the water
bo1tlcs. the group acquired 485
applications. Sankey said. "A
represcntati\'e told us he wou ld
talk tu the company to sec we
got ou r bonus because '.1.-C were
only 15 appl ica tions short,'· he
sa id . "When we called another
representat ive, she told us she
wasn't sending any money."
Della Sigma Phi hired an
attorney to handl e the maucr.
Sa nkey sa id . I-l e would not
disclose the name of the cri:dit
canl company.
If students want to get 1heir
credil ratings, call CSC Credi!
Services at 1-(800)-765-7084.

GET 'EM
OFFYOUR
BACI<
SELL YOUR BOOKS
We buy all books with current market
value all year round!

CAMPUS
BOOK & SUPPLY
211 Fifth Ave'. S.• next to Kink o's

255-0851

9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 15 thru Friday, Nov. 19
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 20
Big sale on clothes & supplies
finili week! fXl RKYru
Llil FOR CASH
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OnlJ' S1,607.

It does more.

It costs less.

•

Its that simple.

Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more information.

For further information go to Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
'Choose I of 5 free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.

I
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lCLASSIFIBDS

(l) Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone .

$
•

Classifieds price: Five words a line. S 1 a line . Sue words constitu1es iwo lines. costing S2.
No!icos are free and run only i1 space allows.

H'' Deadlines: Tuesday noon lor Friday edilions: Friday noon for Tuesday editions

•

Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 S1ewar1 Hall. Forms are just inside the door.

~ All classified ads must be prepaid unless an eslab1ished credit is already in place.

'!I'

Contacl Mary Oster at 255-2164 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more inlotfllillion.

CAMPUS Place: Rent the best
Private bedroom $166/mo nth .
Great location • close to school.
D/W, rricro. AC. Call 253-9002.

•---$150-$215/month•""•"
SINGLE ROOMS'''''' ...
••••••AJI U!ilities included!
''Avail. now for winter quarter·•·
..... 6, 9 & 12 month leases"""""
...... 3 rrin walk to
"Call Northam Mgmt 255-9262. '
• • • • • • 00

0000 • • • •

scsu··· .. ···

1, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
now. Super locatio n, util it ies
paid, microwave , dishwas her.
Riverside 251 -8284.

1 & 2 Bedroom Aeortmeott
available NOWH
3, 6 and 9 monlh leases!
Excellent SE location.
Call NMI Today! 255-9262
3 BDRM apt near ca~us, just

remodeled , free parking. Avail
Dec. 1. Call 255-0850.
ACT now l or winter quarter .
Single rooms, heat & cable paid
Reduced rates, campus close.
25 1-6005.
A FEW LEFT: Large singles.
micro, air con, dishwasher,
utilities paid, free cable. $179
Call 251 -94 18.
... APARTMENTS! - 2 BDRM ...
\ $390 - $400/mo. Convenie nt SE
· localion on b us line. Laundry
lacirnies, parking, and short te rm
leases availab le. Heat and
water paid! Call NMI 255-9262.
<- A PRIME LOCATION->
West Ca"1)us II Apartments
2 BDRM $425/mo . includes
basic cable, microwave, curtains
or blinds. Walk lo campus. Call
NMI at 255-9262.
AVAILABLE 12/1/93. 2 BDRM
Apt. Quiet 4-plex near SCSU
Free cabl e, he at & parking.
Walk-o ut , la rg e bedrooms .
Perfect lor 2 or up to 4 people.
Call 253-8TT3.

EFF, 1-4 Bedroom apts. $175260. Off street p;i,rkin9'Ptug-ins
$15. 259-484 1.
FEMALE Dec. 1 share bedroom
in house by Halenbeck. W/0.
parking, buslina. S125/mo. 2518461 .
FEMALE / MALE subl ease r
wntr/spr. SE side. Call 252·
6568.
FEMALE/MALE
s ubleasar
wtr/s pr. SE side l ownh omes.
Call 240-8016.
FEMALE : Private room, close
to campus. Call 240· 1365.
FEMALE private room, security,
micro , dis hwasher, complete
units. clean, • hort·term loaae,
availab18 NOW! Call Tom 2531898 leave number. Finders fee
available. Park South Apts.
FEMALE s ub1easer wa nted
includes microwave , 1ann ing,
own parking spol, cable. $259,
will sacrifice at $190. Michelle
259-0828 call now!
FEMALE to share 2 bdrm
apart ment with 1 other New
sec urity bldg. All ammenilies.
Beautifully furni shed. $235 +
112 utilities . Sand','1 656-5857.
FEMALE to s hare h~ use .
Single room. Close to sesu.
Many ext ra s. $ 195 ulil itfff4
included. 251-8564.
ANE UVINGII
Dishwashers, balconies. 1, 2, &
3 bedrooms . Call Apartmeltts
Finders at 259-4052.
GREAT DEALSII
For the bast rates and the most
co mplete lis ting s • ca ll
Apartment Finders al 259-4052.

AVAILABLE Now
lou r
bedroom apts. Uti lit ies paid. HOUSE !or rent. Available Nov.
microwave,
dishwas hers. , 15 or Dec. 1 - 4 BRs . Huge
Convenient location . Rive rside house. great quality livi ng .
251-8284.
S225-$250 responsb1a students
only. Fr¥. w/d. Dan 255-9163.
AVAILABLE now & wi nter,
private rooms in 4 bdrm apts, HOUSES M/ F Singl es $165 ·
men & women . heat & cable 235. Available immediately. 1 paid. 251-6005 or 253-4042.
4 blocks . Many locati ons .
Responsible tenants wa nted .
AVAILABLE wi nter qtr - ,4 Parking. Dan 255-9163.
BDRM apl. Close to campus.
575 · 7th St. S. Call 252-9226 HOUSES - single rooms . 1 - 4
after 4:30 pm.
block s, 7 locations. Quality
housing, full-time mgm l. 3 •
AVAIL WINTER QUARTER
monlh leases available. Dan
One bedroom apar1ments
255-9163.
$335 - $345 per month
Heat, water, garbage paid
JAN . 1 room avail. $200/mo.
6, 9, & 12 mo. leases avail.
inc lud es all necessi l ias and
Call NMI Today!! 255-9262 .
luxuries. 253-5787.

LARGE si ngle room w/private
bath & AJC tor Iha older student.
Util ities & kitchen facilitie s
inc lu ded. 706 • 61h Ave. So.
252-9226.

b lock lrotT) campu s. Winter •
Spring. $250 include s parking
and all utilities except electricity.
Nancy 240-0005, 255-4086.

TYPING Services .
Laser
printing, fast, reasonable . Call
Kim bel0<e 10 p.m. a1 259-1504.
II no answer. plea se leave a
massage.

MALE N/S : 2 s mall rooms.
neat, athletic types . $100/mo
each plus 1/6 utilities. 2 blocks
to SCSU. Free parking $200
deposit each. 259-8689.
MALE to share 2 be dro om
apartment with one other. Ten
minutes fr om SCS U, near
Cross roads. Rent $21 O plu s
utilities. Call 240-2957.
MEN and WOMEN . Across the
street lrom SCSU! Auractive!
Quiet! Privacy ! Pr actica l !
Perks! Change of school plans
leaves private room available in
spacious 4 BDRM apartment.
Co ns iderate roommates, spa,
decks , nice. .
Take a look t
Meet roommates first, t hen
make an otter and choose move
in date ! 8es1 value! 253-0TTO.
Apartmen ts S Real Estate.
Close to classes! Call lo view.
than decide on your bast buy.
OLYMPIC I
4 BDRM in newer sec urity
build ing.
Bl ind s, micro,
dishwasher, individual ph one &
cable hookups, laundry. Heat
paid. Call NOW for availability!
SM&M 253-1 100.
ONE bedroom apartment. two
bedroom house, single room tor
fema le in three bedr oom
apartment. 253·5340.
ONE BDRM Apt. for SUb•lease.
Available winter quarte r. 12· 1
reserved parking, buslina. 2598629.
ROOM $200/mo includ es:
utilities, laundry lacilitles and
more! Also available is use of
home gym w/ nautllis, lr ee
weights and more! 253-5787 for
appointment to see.

-1

ROOMMATE Wanted: Male lo
sha re 3 bedroom apartment
near campus • $2 10/mo. Call
255--0850.
SINGLES In 4 bdrm , clean,
nice. Laundry l ac, microwaves.
parking & garages available .
253-1320 or 252·9881.
SUBLEASE discount, we have
a vacancy tor man & wo men .
now & winter quart er, heat &
cable paid. 25 1-6005.
TAKE OVER my lease until May
in me n's bra nd neW 4 BDRM
apartment. Will pay part of your
rent. 259-9434.
WANTED: Female to sublease
priva1e room in lour bedroom 1

TYPING:
papers, le!lers,
resumes on Macintosh wilh
laser printer. Reasonable rates.
Fast service. Heid 240--0969.

EARN S$U by telling
someone
about
our
re• umeltyplng service. It's
easy and adds up quick. Call
253-4()141 for delai!s.
EXOTIC lemale dance shows
!or private parties of all kinds.
Dance Classics. Inc. 255-1441 .
GARAGE !or rent. 515 - 3rd
Ave .. $45/ mo. ~ II Bob 251 ·
8211.
GET the grade you dese rve!
Or get bener than you deserve.
We work wonders . Pap er.
resume wtiting/layout. Anytime.
253-4041 .
INNER PEACE BOOKS has
int riguing ite ms, crystals,
jewelry, stones, rainslicks,
dr eam ca1c hers. Books on
reinca rn ati on. angels. Native
Americans, spiritual growth, and
more . Relaxing almosphere,
' with per sona l se revice and
parking close to the store. Six
blocks west of Crossroads in
while house by overpass. 253-1817.
MAKE c as h, not trHhll
Money f or yo ur not es . All
courses needed . Must be
COfTl)lele . 253-404 1.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate results a1
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612·253-1962 24
hr s. a day.
400 Ea st St.
Germain St., ite 205, St. Cloud

1971 Plymouth 6 l.. )'I , good
ti,eds, stereo, AT. 4 OR - $450.
253-2586.
AMPEG 150w guitar A"1) and 4
X 12 cabinet - $750 . 251 •
2470.
CAMERA Sy•tem for NSe:
Ricoh KR-30sp Camera
Ricoh Power Grip
Ricoh 260p A:ash
70.210mm F/4.5 lans
$125 or best offer
package deal, will not separate.
Call 654-850 1
FOR SALE : Camera Sy•tem
Pentax K-1000 Camera
Vivitar 550 Flash
28mm t/2. 8 lens
SOmmt/2 lens
80·200 1/4.5 lens
Camara Bag
$175 or best offer
package deal, will not separate
Call 654-8501.
HOLLY PARK 14 X 70, new
condition, all appliances.
$ 13,5 00. Will move to your
location within MiMesota. 612352-6558.

E}iUQmi11iit

PROFESSIONAL typing using
laser printer. Call Lori 253·5266.
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan from
$399, Air I 7 nights hotel I tree
nlghtty bear parties / discounts.
1-800-366-4786.
STUDENTS act now to cut next
year's cos ts with sources of
private financial aid. Minimum 5
guaranteed. Call 1-800·8342549 ext. 50. For da1ails, don't
delay.
TUTORING : Engli s h, ESL ,
writing for any subject.
Experienced,
refe rences
avai lab le. Rates negotiable.
Heidi 240-0969.

BARTENDER/WAITRESS
wanted part- lime night s and
weekend s, Experl,nce only.
251-9995. .
BEACH or Ski Group Promoter.
Sma.U or larger groups. Your's
FREE, discounted or CASH.
Call CMI 1-800·423-5264.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING •
Earn up to $2,00+/month
working on Cruise Ships or
Land-Tour companies . World
t rave l. Summer & Fu ll-Ti me
employ menl available . No
ex p eri ence necess ary. For
more information call 1-206-6340468 ext. C5681.
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CRUISE
SHIP
JOBSII
Students needed! Earn $2000+
mon th ly. SJJmmer / holidays /
tulllime.
World
trav el.
Caribbea n , H awaii, Eu rope,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
Sales. Deck Hand s, Casino
Workers, etc . No experience
nec.essa ry. CALL 602-680·
4647. Ext . C147 .
DRIVING Instructor Position • at
least 21 • good driving record •
Cati 255-9667 tor information.
EASY WORK! Excellent pay!
Assemble products at home .
Call toll fre e 1-800-467-5566
ext. 173 1.
EXTRA INCOME '93
Earn $200 - $500 weakly
mailing 1993 Travel brochures.
For more il)formation send a seH
addressed sta"l)ed envelope to
: Travel Inc. P.O. Box 2290.
Miami. FL 33261.

FEMALE student to live-in with
71 yr old female with Pari<inson
disease. Limited responsibilities
for room & board. Extra income
possible. Catt Tom at 253-4870.
GREEKS & CLUBS - Raise up
to $1000 in ONE WEEK ! For
your fralernity, sorority and club.
Plus $1000 for yourself! And a
free T-shirt just tor calling 1·800·
932-0528, ext 75.
HELP WANTED : Looking for
pr ac ti cum
expe rience?
Volun teer basketball coaches
needed tor CathedraVJohn 23rd
7th/8th grade program. Contact
Margaret Wurm at 251-3421 .
IMMEDIATE night openings at
Taco Johns. State law requires
at least 18 yrs of age for these
posi ti ons .
Fle xib le hours ,
benef its avai lable. Starting
wage above minimurn Apply in
person at all three Taco John's ·
St . Cloud, Waite Park & Sauk
Rapids.
L OOKING
for
hol iday
season/yea r-end employment?
Pa rt- time
telema rketing
positions available. Flexible
sched ulin g • eves and Sats •
allows you 10 wo rk around
classes
and
break s.
Compe t it ive
wages
plus
ince nt ives. Call 259 -5206 to
apply.

Reformatory. Are you caring.
sharing , daring? Write David
Pollard, Sltile 164062. Box 8.
St. Cloud. MN 56302

INVESTMENT CLUB meetings
Wednesdays et 12.00 noon in
Ih a Voyageur ro om Alwood
Cente r.

1

•

ATTENTION I
Econom ics
Association meets every
Wednesday a t 12:00 p.m. in St.
Croix Room .
We have
speakers, lours, stock games.
happy hour and much. much
more.

~'Jt;:
,6i..:,Q<i6.i52!i

---

iX•ntn11
ACADEMIC Affairs Convnittee
of Student Gov'! meets Wed's at
noon in ~ !w ood Ballroom B.
Please join us, or call Chair
Peace Bran sborger at 2531539.

111 ~•!~

1

5C:IN.2SII"'- . .st Cha

I
I

I

---~---

Check
out our
hot buns!
We bake our bread fresh
every day all day long!

I

~

I

ATTENTION!! Skydiving Club
me ets
on
Wednesday.
November 10 at 5:00 p .m. in
Atwood North Glacier Room. All
welcome! ! For more information
call Dave Osborne at 259-6727. /
ATTENTION
sl udenls i n
International majors and fie lds. '
Global Issues Forum/ Model
United
Nations
meets
ii::i;;~;t~~o:_:~?wo:d~
253-1539 for information .

BlBERTP~F.RTS•
SUBS0C:CLUBS

I

""/JaJ,,QuO.,, ftrod

®©ill1nill<9\S

c!b

CAMPUS DRUG PROGRAM •
we're he re tor U!! Located in
the SHAPES office near Health
Services.

WINTER SKI RESORT JOBS .
Up to $2 ,000+ in salary &
b enefits.
Ski/Snowboa r d
instrustors, lift .operators, wait
st all, chalet stall, + oth er
positions. Over 15,000 opening.
For more information call: (206)
634-0469 ext. V56e·1.

DO you entoy having fun? tt
ye's. then join the International
Dance Club. Call 255-2517 fo r
more info!

CORRESPONDENCE desired
with amiable confidante. I'm
SWM (23) atlending SCSU
c lasses
in
St .
Cloud

•

f.til.~~
!:,~

::!~~~~~i~:etb~]tayG:::
who: an old man who wears a
dress and is a virgin, who tries
lo diclate the sexual behavior of
others. Skeptically queslion
everything.

WANTED :
PT Child Care
provider Friday afternoon and
other flexible hours . SE location
255-0152.

PERSONALS

•

bout/;;'f:,:':.:':':.

MAJOR le a gu e re1ume1 at
minor
league
pric e,.
Professional.
Anytime.
253-4041.

l.

LASTS ALL )'EAR,
FOR JUST $4.95

JESUS and Salan are pretend. SOOETY For Human Resource
J u sl think ol all the ·unborn Managemenl . weekly meetings
babies· !hat were ·murdered" in : Wednesdays al 1O a.m . St.
the biblical flood, when humanity Croix Room - Atwood. Convn~
was slaughtered by the perfect yourself to excellence . JOIN!
moral example . Obviously the All majors are welcome .
biblical perfect moral exarT9le is
lh e abortion ol all · u nborn
To advcnisc in Lhc
babie s." Thi s is the perfect classifieds, call 255-2 I 64.
f amily value of the ch ristian
b iblical father god . Why are ·
those fr om lhe religious reich
not following the perfect moral ~
nu 0flsslrsl 1!70'"4!'N'.t
e~arfl>I~ ol their biblical pr_e~end
lnend ( 1.e. god)? The rehg1ous
i:.-...:a.-.. G«i>. c•"' ' -""'

CAMPUS DFL meets every
Th ur sday al 2:00 p.m. in the
Mississippi Room. A 162 ,.
Atwood. Questions? Call John
at 240-9266.

F

A GIFT THAT
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Ftt,h b1bd fttnch brud 1mothtrt:I with
ovtr 'I, pound of mu ts, chttst, 1nd vtggits.

, 1 The Comet Morehouse

M1plt R,vrr IATIOUd lum, Wi1Kwalt1 pro-,OMl!lt
ch-. lffllltt , IM)'O,Uidl!;lffl.llO

@[]m[oo

A.UOnl,-

0~(00

]

Th rtt , lieu of homt'-b.ik.td honty whut
brud 1tp1r11td by pilu of fi1 in'~ ~

17 The Shortcake

Tun Mind ~P"' Rivrr ham . rom1-=i. 1nd l!U) "I'
IOpprdbyJ'f"O"oloo,fc,._1ndtnspl.ll\>n'

' 8 ~!\~~~~~~f~fL. d,~
mldllud , l,i1tV(l', l'N!nprlOllll to.. 1nd rr11)"fl

19 The Flash

=~~=ft~~f~~d
0,1rowr,oil .. Yirwga,d,-111g

110 The Tullius

Do,,.,b1Plho-amouniolmtd111rnr11Trt:a111:bfff.

gri,:ft!-h • tti,t.olon""'andtapptd""'h
J'IOYdc-«-. tcm110. ~
. and1N)'O
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HARVEST Literary Magazine is
accepting art. fiction, poetry and
essays for this year's edition.
Deadline for submissions is Jan.
15. Drop pieces in Riverview
114 mailbox.

The Girf

UgMytmdttd lwn..ct-. lnN<T. and IN)'DCIJI

lhf"-l';JTolNff.f)'tn.i:. np<" ll'fflll;:,,

tnd ffll ~

onthfbotlDm.

112 The

Narmer

T11rby. 1voc.lo. 1ndd\-n,yrrtd..,lhnur
ldfvn-, nf"'10m,1t>, ffll)'D. &N&llolf1tpl'DIIII

GET on the $CSU Bridge Team
tor Intercollegiate Toumamenl at
SCSU in February. Lessons
given Thursdays 4 - 6 p.m.
Atwood 222 · D Wildflower
Comp lex . Call 252-6793 lor
inlormalion.

We Deliver Delicious to Your Door!··
8 Fifth Ave. N.
~

253-9963
o..u......,. ...... ,
cu.-h..

St. Cloud. Minn.

/
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UNIVERSiTY VILLAGE

S & G ALTERATION II
_ Ji ,
SERVICE

C~ft

~

TOWNHOMES:
1812 16" St. S.E> 252~2633

Clothing Alterations
Canvas Repair, Assembly & Sales
Drapery, Repair & Assembly
1044 Wast, M emo11dl Or
St C:Ouc1 MN 56301

612-259--0545

-

--

f=uton
000 rrome

-

-

starting at

$99
fr••

delivery

FIFTI I /\VENUE SLEEPCE.NTEll
Ac.ross fmm Nor""~t flank

2&.,-1339

Ill\~,.

CAMPUS
_. - = PLACE
-- - - - . --- ~

•Healed Swimmiqg Pool
•Volleyball Court ·
•On.Site Mfil\Bgeilienl ·
,.FREE Parklnw()utlets
•Microwaves/Dlshwashers

'j

is the place to b e!
Shared bedroom
Pri vate bedroom
Two bedroom fo r two
Three & six month leases

$139
$ I 66
$444
$ J 88

•4 Bedroom '(bwnhome '
•FREE B'asic'Expapdec\ Cably
•AirConl\itioning • ·.
..Ceiling Fans in every Bearooin
•Heat andWarer Paid
.
•In~ividu~ !tases',

253-9002
'

-CALL 2ij2-2633 .

CASH
BOOl<S
paid for your

Bring them to

SCSU e·ookstore
13431 801 Second Ave. S.
w.... •~•••"'

Five days: Mon. thru Fri.

IB 8 a.m.-6 p:m. Mon.-T~ur.
('I]
,.

8 a.m.-4.30 p.m. Fri.
!V. 15-19

l2l
HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
FROM YOUR SCSU BOOKSTORE STAFF

